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Here's the easy solution..... South Pin©Cr©st!
Moderately Designed For Better Florida Living!

In South Pinecrest the homes are large enough with plenty of room to breathe. Urge living room, convenient kitchen and 
dining room, spacious bedrooms, large bathrooms, and lots of out door room.

• Closet Space Your Problem?
You'll be amazed at the number o f closets i n an Odham 4 Tudor home . . .  big closets 
in every bedroom, linen closets in the bath r oom ...........closet in the hall for eoats.

Worried About The Kids &  School

li *
(II c

§ iuilders Of Finer Homes-

Odham. ^  Judah..
j b t c .

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President

SALES OFFICEi

CO RN ER  &27th ST. 17-92

1110# er SMS Per An AapotatmMt At Year Chavealeare

South Pinecrest Homes 

Are Priced From 

$12,325. to $16,300.

If you live in South Pinecrest this Isn’t a problem »t all. Sanford’s new South Pinecrest school 
is conveniently located in the center of Pinecrest and South Pinecrest with it’s huge playgrounds.

Is Your Present Kitchen O ld- Fashioned?
South Pinecrest kitchens are the very Utest word . . built In st ove and oven. .  soft pastel colored refrigerators. .  and oh so raanv
cabinets. Every woman will fall in love with these kitchens.

• Do You Have-Troubles With Your Floors?
Iu every South Pinecrest Home the floors are marble terrazzo. They’re beautiful, durable, practical and easy to care for.

• Do You Need Another Bedroom ?
South Pinecrest homes, built by Odham A Tudor have 8 large bedrooms. With large closets .  mice windows. You’ll 
lava these big spacious bedrooms.

• Would You Like More Yard Space ?
South Pinecrest yards are sprigged when you flist move * into your new home . . .  with plenty of space for out
door pufTos, and lots of room for the kids to play.

Financing Your Problem?
Choose from our .‘wo easy finance plans: F. H. A. and In Service Loan. No big down payment and easy 
monthly payments. Wa can qualify you for one of our easy finance plans within SO minutes.
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Expenses 
Must Come 
Down

WASHINGTON « u  B u d g e t  
Director Percies! F. Brundage be
lieves a tax cut still may be three 
to Qve years away.

Bruodage also said ha tars that 
government expenses will con
tinue rising, despite efforts to re
duce them. But unlike treasury 
Secretary George M. Humphrey, 
he foresaw no economic recession 
if expenses are not cut. 
Humphrey has predicted a ' ‘hair 

curling depression" eventually U 
federal expenses do not come 
down.

He has appealed to the Ameri
can people to demand that Con
gress force through an economy 
drive in the executive depart
ment. He also has said he hopes 
taxes can be cut next year.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee today made public Brun- 
dage’s views which he gave It In 
recent testimony.

Ftnindage estimated that the 
national debt of about 270 billion 
dollars could be paid off in 59 
years If the same sum were 
poured into interest and principal 
each year as is being set aside 
for this purpose In President El
senhower's 72 billion dollar budget 
for the next fiscal year.

Bmndage said he thought a tax 
cut might ho possible in 1950 
provided the budget rose no turr- 
ther and If the economy continu
ed to expand. But he said ha Is 
afraid the budget is going up.

He based his forecast on a tax 
reduction In threr to five jears on 
i. iiohi' that tnc world sflMaliun 
is gulng to grt better, making 
possible some cuts in dt-lrnos 
spending.

" !  don't trink we wdl have any 
serious recession,' he said, "but 
if we do I would be perfectly
willing to sac some tux "lit, made 
becau«e 1 believe it would stimu
late the total receipts."

t .  B. ROBERTS, VICE PRESIDENT and Dirccio: of Eiwwmlc Research for llerlda Power sad 
Light Co. speaklag last night at the Seminal* Cannty Chamber of Commerce Anneal Membership Baa- 
gnet. At the speakers table are shown (left to right)! Mrs. CUfftrd MeKlhbla, Roberta, Clifford Me- 
Klbbln, president of the local Chamber *f Commerce sad Mrs. John KrMer. (Staff Photo)

FP&L Official Reviews 
F lo r id a ' s  P r o g r e s s  
At C  of C  Banquet 1ST I.T. FRANCIS RINKY AND CDR. LEWIS I). TAM NY were Intreduced at the Seminala 

Cbamhei ef Commerce Coffee (‘lab yesterday. They are attached to the Sanferd Naval Air
ml ai d t’dr,LI. Riney la charge of the Marine Detaehi_______________ Umny as Kiecalive Officer. WUh the two

officers are John Krlder, Manager ol the Chamber of Commerce and Captain Robert W. Jacks**. 
Naval Air Station commanding officer. (Staff Photo)A capacity audience attending | 

the Seminole County Chamber o f1 
Commerce Annual Banquet last, 
night In the Mayfair Inn ballroom 
heard R. B. Hubert-. Director of! 
Economic Research for the Flon-! 
da Power and Light Co. review! 
the progress of Florida.

"We must look forward to thv 
capabilities of what we can serve 
three years from now (or It takes 
three years to look forward to a 
finished product." Roberts sail. 
"I ’m oot speaking of the immedi
ate future for it hat already been 
sp«n».'

Roberts u.clarcd “ A growing 
iccnomy Is mure stable am. 

as he reviewed Florida’s

Director Predicts 
High Fever Follies 
As 'B ig Success'

Mrs. Carola Dow Will 
Be Here For DedicationMOSCOW (UP) — The Soviet 

government charged today the 
West Is "evading a direct an
swer" to Russian disarmament 
proposals outlined in Premier Nik 
olai Bulganin's latest teller to 
U.S., British snd French Waders.

The dedication of Use General 
Henry Shelton Sanford Library will 
lake place nn Founder's Day, Feb. 
8 at 5 o'clock. The library is 
'Runted In Fort Mellon Park, fac
ing First St. The Seminole High 
School Band under the direction of 
Prof. Ernest Cowley will Introduce 
the reretnoniss. General J. C. 
Hutchinson will serve* as Master 
of Ceremonies while Dr. J. Ber
nard Root of the Congregational 
Church will offer the Invocation.

Mrs. Carola Dow of Derby, Conn., 
daughter of General Sanford, will 
be present at the dedication and 
will have an active part in It. 
Tlie books arrived from Mrs. Dow's 
home two weeks ago aiul will 
probably be arranged and catalogu
ed at an early date.

Dr. V J. Hanna ot Hollins Col
lege will speak briefly on the value 
of such a library to the city. Mr*. 
F. E. Hmimill.it representing the 
Daughters of The American Re
volution will speak on "The Pre
servation of Historical Memories." 
The Regent of The Daughters of 
the American Revolution will be In
troduced by Mrs. A. R. Key. "No

one has done more. It was said, to 
bring this library to Sanford than 
Mrs. Fred T. Williams." Mrs. 
Williams will lie recogniied at this 
point in the program.

Other organisations which have 
had a part In making <jrcal a 
splendid vision are: The Chamber 
of Commerce, The Jaycees, Unt
ied DaughUrs of the Confederacy, 
Kiwsnls Club, Rotary Club, Lion'a 
Club. Business and Professional 
Women. Pilot Club and the Coun
ty Federation of Woman’s Clubs.

The Seminole Historical So
ciety has greatly helped. The school 
System will be represented by 
Superintendent R. T. Milwee, who 
will Introduce J. D. Stone, a Sen
ior of Seminole High School who 
will speak on "The Value of Li
braries.

The Sanford Naval Auxiliary 
Station will be represented by 
Chaplain C. I. Arnold. It Is the 
hope of the Program Committee 
to have Mrs. Vihlen and Mr*. 
Tyner present to represent one 
valued element in Sanford's popu
lation.

Several of Mrs. Dow’s relatives 
it was announced will be present 
to assist in the dedication. When 
the different groups anl societies 
have been recognized, the key 
to the Library will be presented 
to Mayor David Gatchel who wilt 
unlock the door revealing the pic
tures of General anl Mr*. Dow, 
which will be unveiled by Mrs. 
I'anra, a niece of Mrs. Duw.

The service will he concluded by 
a Dedicatory Prayer and Bene- 
diction by Falher Lyons of All 
Souls Catholic Church.

Funeral Tomorrow 
For C. T. Alphord

C. T. Alphord, (13. died in Wau- 
chulla at 3 :li p.m., yesterday.

Mrr. Alphord lived in Inunoka- 
le* for the past seven yeara where 
he had operates! • store and prior 

(hat Bred tn ML Dora for IS 
years.

He was born In Taboro, N. C., 
Nov. If. 1893, and was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

He had operated Alphord's 5 and 
10 In Immokalee and in Ml. Dora 
Ihe Bargain Center.

He Is survivrd by his widow, 
Mrs. Daisy Alphord of Immoka
lee; an aunt, Mrs. Charles Fos
ter of Taboro, N. C.; three cou
sins, Mr*. D. II. Parker, Mr*. 
Maggie Parker, ami Hill Parker, 
all of Speed, N. C. ami several 
other cousins.

Funeral services win be held 
at Brisson Funeral Home at 2 p m. 
tomorrow with the Rev. Kline Wil
liams of Immokalee officiating.

Burial will be In Oakfawn Me
morial Park.

Member* of the Seminole Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Com mere* 
learned more about the High F*>
v«r Follies and Its directors it  
yesWdaj ’* toon hneheon •(deed
ing- • - - ('• *

Dean C. Reeder, a graduate of 
MuBklngfiara College, Ohio and 
Ohio State University, with addi*

NEW U)HK ir — Hawaii 
Fast, rornjfr r^nypa*..^1r.,Ui# 
Daily Worker i>d a (cat.mg Com
munist writer* In the United 
St.iS.'S, tu\ renounced liu ties 
with the American Communist 
Party, the New York Tlnv.'s said 
today.

sound,"
growth during the past-20 years. 
"No other state hss grown so 
steadily ns Florida over the past 
100 years." he pointed out.

Citing figures of population 
growth, Roberts predicted "We 
will have a population of not less 
than five million by I960."

That is a challenge to Seminole 
County, the speaker emphasized, 
"and Seminole County will re
cognize the chaliange, meet it, 
and get Its fair share."

Roberts staled that 3H recta 
out of every dollar in Florida in- 

<Continued on Page S)

DR. WILLIAM RULE III

ALTO. Ga (UP*—Four teen
age prisoners it the Statu Boys 
Institutional Training School e* 
car*:) Into the S>»rth Georgia 
mountain country today alter one 
of them knocked a guard unton 
scious with a length of iron. Additional 

Local News 
On Page 8

VIENNA (UP- — Hungarian 
Communists urged today severe 
punishment for persons who In
cite or help others to escape from 
ihrir Soviet-dominated homrland.

MIAMI BEACH (UP>—The AF1.- 
CIO today entered its unions to 
kick out suspected gangster* or 
Communists without watting for 
ihcm to be brought to trial The 
announcement was one n( Ihe 
strongest pronouncements hy the 
powerful labor group against 
racketeering in many yenr.i.

‘Ilw program lias gone to press, 
and casting is finished for the 
High Fever Kollirs, reported Mrs. 
Robert S. Stone, general chairman. 
A large cast has hern revealed, 
under supervision of Ihe Cargill 
director, Dean Reeder. Appearing 
in into spots are Elizabeth Ma 
thieuv Pina D'Abatti, Dodie 
Child'. Punkin O’Dra. Volir Wil
liams Jr., Porky Oliver, Frank 
Mebane, Fred Petrazio, Jean 
Nunnelly, and Gerald Covington. 
Supporting in the skit. Lzrve and 
Marriage will be Spook Hook and 
Rill Cumpson, Anna Mae and 
Giles Chapman, llaiel Rowell amt 
John Bailey, and F.vle Williams 
and Bob Stone.

The Cutting Out Party has as

guests. Bill Rush, Joanna England, 
Harry DeWltt, Ronald Humes, Bill 
Egan Fred Anderson, Dr. Terry 
Bird, Helen McGrath, Sue lluines. 
Dick Jlorrow, Dot Fourakre, and 
(laude Michael.

Gagnct presents Util Fleming, 
John Angel, Bill Tliomai, Ronald 
llurnes, Cathy llerdman, Gordon 
Frederick and Voile William* Jr.

Models in the fadiinn show with 
clothes by Yowell'* will be Marge 
Hill, Marlene Donovan, Polly 
Brubaker, Lorraine Deam. (laid 
Rowell, Millie Thnmat, Cathy 
llerdman Doty Childs. Betty Me- 
Bratnle Marge Lemin, Dot Rei
man, Elite Morrow, Muriel Glide- 
well. Kay Dwyer, Catherine Slo 
well, and Priscilla Talley.

In Follow The Fold skit, the 
stage will be enlivened by tiie 
ronnstant procession of Ed Lane 
AI Wilson, Floyd Palmer, Rupert

.Strickland, Sally Green, Gammy 
Bruce, Hilda Powell and Georgia 
Ball.

Kicking up their heel* in the 
Itoekette* number will ha Pat 
Hardin. Phyllis Chapman, Dickie 
llrat/rl. Harriet Cowlry, Janet 
Michael, Candy McClanahan. Klda 
Nichols, Pearl Denman. Polly 
Brubaker Doty Childs, Cathy 
llerdman, Sara Suggs, Marge Fle
ming, Millie Thomas, and Elite 
Morrow.

Too old for ihe front line, the 
girls In Shed a Tear inounrfully 
bewail their lot. The girl* in the 
back row are Manila Itahorn, lie 
len Robson, Eleen Rector, Helen 
Cole, Florenae Feyl. Agnes Crum- 

(Continued on Page 8)

UNITED NATIONS. N Y tUI'i 
—The Unitcil States sought today 
tn line up support for watered 
down stopgap twin resolutions on 
Ihe Middle East. Many Western 
delegate* thought they were too 
weak.

NEW YORK (UP)—A strike of 
tugboat and barge crewmen today 
crippled the bulk of traffic in New 
York harbor and threatened to ere 
ale a serious shortage of oil. coal 
and other vital material* within a 
week.

Weather
Clear la partly cloudy and con 
Itnued warm through Saturday; 
low tonight (0 to 83.

Public Is Invited
T-» ;>lev *«.‘aniariol 
Library Dedication

An invitation has been sent tn 
Ihe majority of the organizations 
in Sanford and a few Individual* 
to attend the dedication of the 
General Sanford Memorial Library.

It Is now extended through The 
Sanford Herald to everyone.

Tie Invitation reads*
"The General Henry Shelton 

Sanford Library and Museum As
sociation requests your presence 
at the Dedication of the General 
Sanford Memorial Library, Friday, 
Feb I, l p m., Fort Mellon Park."

It la hoped, officials of the as
sociation said today, that a large 
rep:Mentation of the Sanford 
citizenry will witness the dedication 
of the beautiful General lleory 
Shelton Sanford Library Building 
and contents and the acceptance 
of thi* gift from Mrs. Carola San
ford Dow to the Cl<y of Sanford.

Collum Home Is 
Named February 

^Garden Of Month’
"The Garden of Ihe Month" for 

February wa* announced yester
day by the Sanford Garden Club.

The home of Mr and Mrr A. 
F. Collum, 200 West trtth St. was 
chQten by the group of Judges.

Basic point for Ridging the 
“ Garden of the Month" said com
mittee official* ye*tcrday are (1) 
First Impressica arrangement 

%od color; (2) Planting si.ilihle 
to* the six* of the hone; (3) 
Maintenance, such as edging and 
trimming; and Ml The lawn.

Each month the civic beautifl 
cation chairmen from each of two 
circles of the Sanford Garden 
Club, judge the Garden ot the 
Month.

This month. A. F. Raim i/. !o- 
cul nurseryman, served as one of 
tf* committee.

THE HOME OF Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Collum. ion West 16th Si wa* rhe*rn a* the Gardeo of the Moalh 
by the Sanford Garden Club for the month ot February. (Staff Photo)

DEAN ( .  REEDER. DIRECTOR of High Fever Follies ipcaka yesterday to the Met 
Jaaror Chamber ot CemmetM *a his career with Cargill Producing Co. (Staff Photo)
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T H E  S A T c r m m  t r p t u r n

Hah. 1«:S
St̂ day School—in a. m.
Moraiag Woohjp- 1 1  a. m. 
Traiaiag Uaiioo-*:* p. B.

pm.Fnm Meeting MtdntmU, night

AMdato l  D. Creiglow
Uad 10 a.au

J22*2»«W » lla.«
Cvaolog lordea T:tt p. m
MM wool Imko WWanday

7:43 p. a.
“A c o q jc  c h u ic h  r o t
A COMING LOU)**
COM* AND SU TlttlC 
IS A SEASON!
*■***■ OF n s  NASAIXNE ^Saafacd’i Singing Charth”

»t aN Mipi« Ate. We.t 
.  . . ■- /r , oaiterS«dW School 1:43 am 
*•£■« Wmklp U:«S am 
? » “ »«  Dtptrm ntt i  m.IraagdUtte 7 pa. 
MM-ao  ̂ Trim moating each 
Wahaaday 7:41 pa.
wH!LCk9ftk ât **• Mrnrttt UWeak?to |a dat trine avaagtUitic 
•*, MPMl, world-old* la

Some folks judge civilization’s progress by the kind 
of houses they live in.

O thers point toward the giant strides o f  science or 
industry— or the striking advance of music, art, and 
literature.

Y et civilization is perhaps best measured by the kind 
o f people it produces.

Picture a man who respects the dignity and rights of 
others, and who looks with compassion on human suffer
ing. H e is guided in all things b y  att akidingwioye for 
God. H is moral stamina never ebbs. His spiritual 
courage grows stronger.

M ultiply this man by the thousands . . .  by the mil
lions . . .  and you ’ll see a civilization higher and greater 
than has ever existed.

T h e Church is the one great institution that devotes 
itself to  the development o f man’s character and spirit.
As lon g  as it continues to thrive, we can expect our 
civilization to flourish and progress. H elp extend the 
influence o f the Church— give it your support, make it 
apart o f your life!

__________________
^ — -------------------------------------

WE CHURCH FOR ALL. 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

•’•jr PMW .houM 
and .jppon th* Church. ^
own Ml. (2) rot hu 'hiUrSZJZl %  l*
.ak* cl hi. community end uhim ill J0r 
*oi* oi Ifc* Church It*. If. which n»»d* L m°' OS 
and material .upport pi-, Z . B0,oJ
Jarly a-.d r.ad your B.bl*. daii^ thUTCh

fc f i  0 , * '« V ,f.„l-M .Ml ) Mr
imH-M»-«Ml

* Cwi.iii,

9msrrS' l JT

• V - * ; : •' - -
. 7 . VLTTf̂ -î r-'

Xf*

y* •'k i ••'.f H*r v,>vTrr\f*- '

* M n

-• v-

'Y?

r a n  1  FrL, Fab. 1. 1KT

.cri

AH Church Nutkas must b* prater.tad at Tba HaraM 
offica by 10 a. m. oa tba day batata publlcatlaa.

Q h w tck . T io ik e A .

iXTTVtl cmtuM
OVttDO

a*•
WMtfei? U « » « -
u s s  a u  M t

*:ao M*
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CMtlXOTA BAPTIST CID'BCB 
C  C. Swiiftrly PsAar
Suad.) IcM  ia cm
Moraiat Werrtiy Sarrlca U a.a.

IEEE U lM M n  CaVBOi
Ata it  Ki H

Suad.) Schawl Mi .A  Moraiag Worship 10: ii am 
P. M. V 7:00 p. m.
Eocaiag Eraagcliiuc »:4J ym  
WiOaoiitiy tight prayar as

by tha .Eraaiog Worship Sarrlca 7:M 
pm Samoa by the paster.

Prayer Mectiag Watfaesday 1:30
P*

gOL’TB SIDE BAPTIST 
CMUBCM

Eaal 37th St- At Park Arc
Th* sad a# yaw •••*«*
Far a frleadJy Charrh. 

Gerald B. Price P«*"g|||l.ha1*~f U . Saper*
Ŝ daŷ Bih)* ScW )• «
PraacUag **
Bihla Stair * MKmgalbtlc Pmckiag 7:U P-®
P ram  Meeting (Wad.) 7:4J pm

Minkaaiy Praadlkatil
Yn Ar* Weleaw*

CEXTKAL BAPTIST CWU1CB 
Ear. 1. w. f.r%a«. f**~  

Cm. Faartaaath St, Oak Art. 
Soad.y Schaol %'M im. f Werihlp Sarrlca U:hO

*Trtlnia* Ualaa S:U pm  ft'a • 
(isilly till it.

EraMag Wen hip f:3S pm
"Cam Ihoa with os aad w* wiS 

ia tha* gaod."
SAN KURD REVIVAL CENTER 

Bar. L. P. Taahaf. PMtar
Sunday Sc hod 10 a •-
Moraiag Wonhip U am
E.caisg Eraagdtatla Same* 

7:44 pm 
Weekly Sarrlca.:

rueidiy .ad Tkunday 7:41 
p mRegui* Saurday Maralai
Broad cel*. o»*r WTRR U:33

tape «f
10 am
11 a-am

a.jo p a . 
to

Charth
Worship
Eraaiag Warship 

■Eraryhady tori lad

'Meet

FIRST METHODIST CHURCM 
Pester MRtaa H- Wyett
KBataHoaal Dtmtor Bachal 
aky
0:44 am  Church Schaol 
Clou*, tor all agm 
It a m  Holy Gotaauciaa 
0 p. ■- MYK
7.30 Er.aiag Scrric*
Luka**
7:IS Orgaa Vaspar*
Broadcast atar W.TJLR.
1:30 p m  Fellowship far yaong 

paapla.
LAKE MART BAPTIST

CHAPEL 
Lab* Mary. Fla.

Faster — Bar. W. A. EOaswoad
Saodsy School 0:43 am.
Moraiag Worship 11 a m  
Training Uaka 0:30 pm.
Eraaiag Worship 7:30 pm.
Prayar Matting Wed. 7:30 pm.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHUR CM 

• Miles West so RL tO
Sunday School 1:41 am.
Moraiag Warship 10:43 a m
Wctkyaa Youth 0:43 p m
Etraiag Wonhip 7:30 p m
Wedaciday Prayer Meatlag 7:30

10 a.

*30p.
7:30

7:30 pm ..

MWhaaa*r*r will may cone” .

H U T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
.  OF GENEVA
1*ck L  Stawsrt 
Sunday School 
Moraiag Sanies 
Eraaiag Service 
Training Uaioa 
Preaching

: W*d. Prayer Sarrlca

; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
»1» Park Are.

(A Sinkers Baptist Charth)
W. p Brook. Jr. P»,tor
^r*d B. Fiiher Associeta Pastor 
Kirby Eogtrs IHrcctor of Musk 
Mrs. Marvin Milan Uraanisi 
Morning Wonhip (Th* Lord's

g;4i
' Sunday School 0:t4 *.m.

Morning Wonhip (Tha Lord*.
i ,  •.a,.

Training Union g;i4 p t t B .

Evening Worship (Helen Master, 
MLsianary from Nigeria) 7:30' 
pm.
W’HneeUy Service 7;3Q p.m.

(Nursery for all senicsj) 
(Eeryhonev for herd of hrenng)

WELCOME

LtTHER.CN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER 

» J  W. iith PUc* 
peas* 1713

Tha Rev. Phillip Schktsaeas 
Pastor

Sunday School 0:11 <•■
Bible asst 0:14
Service 1»=30 im .
-Prsyar For Tha Dsy** phoa* 1010

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST, 
tea E. toe sod St.

Sunday services 
Sunday Schaol

Every on* Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OF GOD 
Bar. H. W. Henderson. Paster 

French Av«. and Z2nd St.
Sunday School 0:44 am.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m  
Mid-Wsak Service Tuesday 7:30

p p|.
Young Paoyla Sarrlca Thurs

day 7:30 p m

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Car. Park, A Fourih Si.
The R«v. Jaka W. Thamae, Rector
• Holy Eucherut
9:14 *.m. Family Service
and Church School 
11 a m  Chural EuohsrUt
end Sermon
7 9-»- YPSL

Sarrica through tha neck: | 
Tuesday and Thursday — Holy 
Communion — 7:30 a m. 
Wednesdayj — Holy Coran. .e.*.on 
— 10 a.m.
Wednesday — 7.30 p.m. Senior 
Choir rehearsal

KBENEZER METHODIST r ^ iT ^ k - .T .i  115 p m‘ JunlsrCHURCH «heru l
a im s Heights iviturday — Sacrament of Pen-

Pastor *,,f* — •'* Pm-
CUOord

. E. Johnson, supcrtatudcaL LITTLE UUOW.S CUL'KUI
rViS? t  - i  Ptcaehiag Sarviea 11 am  W*N T,lt* HILLU.W am M yr # ^

I
Rev. Albert 8. Farrier

I Sunday School 10 a.i

(Caagrvfstiaaal)
Wednesday Eveaiag Maattags 3 00 Pnytr mtttlag Wednesday. 7 :0  Carney Park Ar*. and iiih Hi.

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Art. A I4th 81.
Sunday

Sunday School 1 :0  am
Worship iQ:to am

Evening 7 :0  p.m

pm
Lcjton Sermon—“ Lore"*
Beading ttwum tucatad in Foyer of 

Church Bulldag open to public 
3 30 Ui t:33 pm. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

A cordial Invitation Is encoded: 
to all to attend our services and 
use the Reading Room.

8T. LURE'S LUTHERAN 1 Youth FallaVShip 
U Slsrta (Near Oviadat i Wednesday 

Rev. Stephen M. Tnhy Psvtoe Chapel Choir Rthearsal 
Monday Worship 1:33 a m  
Radio Muiioa Broadcast at 3:34 

a. m. over WOkZ (140 kc>
Sunday School l:M  a. as—(or all 

ag* group*.
Chrutiao Day Schaol — Monday 
through Friday 3:00 a m  -  (All 
elementary grades aad kinder
garten.)

J. Bernard Ko«t Minister
Fred Easralnger. Associate
Sunday School g:{g *.Bi.
Clshses for all—also an attendant 
to taka ca.a of tha babies. 
Morning Worship u
Mrs. Orpbelia Bennett mil sing: 

' "Th# King Of Love My Shepherd I Is."
«:3u p.a».'Sermon: "What Do You Believe?**I

7 p.m. 
a p.m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8A1NT8 

A. G. Pitta Breach Preeideal 
City Hall
Sunday School 10
Sacrament Meeting 4

ELDER BAPTISTSPRINGS 
CHAPEL 

Elder Spriaga 
Sponsored tr r lrs) Baptist Charth 

Baaford. Fla.
Sunday School 14:00
W. O. RtaesolL Suportotaadont 
Praachtng 11:40 a m
Dr. H. H. Nartia Preschoi
Evening Service 7:34 p. m.

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lord*a Day: Bible Study at 14 am. 
Worship Same* II ar am
Preaching Service 4:30 p. m.

Ereoana Waicose

Bible Study and Prayer 
Thursday 

Cherub Choir Rfheartai 4:33 
Carol Choir Rehearsal !:0U pm  

Tha Ladiaa* Missionary Society
moots for Lunch sad prayer 
an th* tnd Tuesday of each 

Worship U a. ra.
business and prayar un tha 4U> 
Tuesday of each muo'b at 3:30 
p.m.

friendly church for the whole 
family."

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Savanlk SL and
Pastor
Sabbath School 
9:30 a.m.
Warship Service 
Prayer Moating
7:30 p.m.

Kim Av*.
A. C. McClure 

Saturday

11 a- 
Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUKCII 
"Where Yms Are Noser a Slraag. 
er Bat Onca"

1447 Sanford Are. .
Perry L. Stone. Minister
Sunday School. 3: IS am. Ersl 
Evans, Supt.
Morning Wonhip. It o'clock. 
Nursery facilities end off.sum  
parking ar* provided. Mrs. N. V. 
Fsrmer will bo at th* organ 
Open Communion is observed 
weakly. Sermon theme. "Gotp.'l 
Fishermen" (Lk. 4:1-11).
Christian Youth Fellowship 1.30
p.m.
In observance of Youth Week 
young poople wGi have chart* of 
tha evening service at 7:34. Part
icipants will include Beverly | 
Evans, Don DuBois, Sylvie Pear
son and Brands Eliett. The pa>- 
or will bring a ipacial meesogc

I

LU E  MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Paster, B. G. Brown
, A Church With A Friendly W«I- 
'Three milts west •( Sanford out rums

Additional

!Church News 
On Page 8

“Support The Church” Series, Published Ea ch Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well-

known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

McRANEY • SMITH 
PAINT & GLASS CO.

SENKARIK GLASS & 
PAINT CO.

GENE'S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

FLORIDA STATE n.VNK
af Sanford

HAROLD II. KASTNER CO.

W. W. HORNE 
iRLCK BROKERAGE CO. INC

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. R. Strickland. Contractor

NICHOLSON BUCK CO.

BERRY’S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

BOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

WILSON • MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

fME IfcA.v COMPANY 
J. C. Davis, Consignee

K1TZ THE AIRE

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

BOYD • WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BROWN’ S AMOCO SERVICE
C. D. Brown

R E I M A N  N 
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

HUNTS TUXEDO 
FEED STORE

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. R. L. HARVEY PLUMBING NEIII BOTTLING COMPANY BR1SSON FUNERAL HOME

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 8T. JOHN’S REALTY CO,

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN* TURTLE HOIxKR MOTOR SALES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

HANFORD AUTO PARTS

WADES SUPREX MARKET

WARNER S GULF SERVICE

STINE MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS ShERMAN CONCRETE P IP E  CO WHEELER FERTILIZER CO
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T H E  SAtfFOTD H ER A LD
'3 V i e l e n t  P e o p l e  
Starts Sunday At Ritz

h s s  NJce.'-Bi/i;
OHM ioOSM ,HeS 
t> c if iM re o i r — 
r FECTTALL * )

HI/TM STRING**— * 
BEAM / NSW CENTER 
ON THE BASKETBALL 
fcs—  TBAM /ias------<■

NO WONDER WHEN
I d a t e d  him  h e  *
S A O  HE WAS GOING 
ABOUND WITH HiS

>  He A D  IN T & S S * 

t CLOUDS ')?^
Tbe Tm h  of 1866. iccthing un

der the ruthless pillaging of a 
Provisional Government, Is the 
background for th; story of a 
strange triangle in Paramount’s 
brilliantly cast outdoor drama. 
“ Three Violent People," opening 
Sunday at the Rita Theatre. A 
lale of the rancher-earpetbagger 
wars, the large-scale Technicolor 
picture stars Charlton Heston, 
Anne Baxter and Gilbert Roland, 
co-star* Tom Tryon -Forrest Tuc
ker, Bruce Bennett and features 
Elaine Stritch.

Heston. Anne Baxter and Tryon 
are the exp lore  trio of (he title, 
and around them Is woven a tri
ple-barreled story of love and 
hate.

Heston portrays a hotheaded cal 
tlr baron who returns to his ranch 
after a long absence, bringing 
with him the girl he ha* impulsi
vely married and whom he knows 
nothing about. He discovers that 
the local Provisional Gin eminent, 
using savage tax law*, has al
most stripped him of rattle and 
is bent on gelling me rest; that 
his one-armed brother, a bitter 
and unpredictable rebel, may be

in league with the earpetbaggen|
and that his wife, as wild as both 
brothers, has hidden a not too-W* 
spectable past from him.

Th? colorful Gilbert Roland ta 
seen as Heston's flamboyant but 
wise top hand.

John Nubltt’s TRUE story
“ The Men Who 

Discovered 0 . H e n ry"
GO. I MUST NOT /  YOU LOT TDNkSUT WHY MOT VWITE WRITE AflOhitt 

. SMAU CHECK-
KEEP TRYWtr 
YOUftlUCKU. 
CHANGE rjg

The bitter rivalry of brothers Charlton Heston and Tom Tryon is 
backgrounded by tbe rancher-carpetbagger wart In Texas in “Three 
Violent People” , due Sunday at the RUi Theatre. Anne llaxtrr, 
■hove, plays Heston's wildcat wife, Gilbert Roland also stars, For
rest Tucker and Brace llennctt co-star In the large-scale outdoor 
drama.

'  WRITE CHECK. 
I MUST INVEST MY 
, FATHER* SOU)

m  CHECK ANP TRY ID MAKE 
r i V q j v  ITWOtVOue 
fc n  \ LUGOS bound 
■  \\K TO CHANGE.

'Love Me Tende 
Introduces Elvi

How convict Wilt Porter found 
i licit writer—in hi ms* It.

Telephone Tim e“ Love Me Tender." a Twentieth 
Century-Fox Cinemascope produc
tion, co starring Richard Kgan and 
Debra Page; and introducing El
vis Presley, the singing sensation 
of the country today, in his 
first screen role will open Sunday 
at the Movicland Ride-In Thea
tre In the plctur?, which has been 
eagerly awaited by the millions of 
1'icslcy teenage fans throughout 
the country, the young guitar- 
slumming singer plays a dramatic 
role, although it calls for his sing
ing four songs In the course of 
the story.

In “ Love Mo Tender," which 
deals with the etcapadcs of four 
bro.hcrs during the last days of 
the Civil War, Egan plays the 
role of LI. Vance Reno, Iho oldest 
brother and leader of a Confed
erate calvary troop. Presley has 
the part of the kid brother. Clint, 
whose age forces him to remain 
at home on the farm. A highly 
dramatic conflict between the two 
brother* develops when Vance 
learns that Clint, upon getting a 
false report of his brother's death, 
had marired hi* girl while he was 
away. Dobra Paget has the role of 
Cathy whose love is sought by the 
brothers. This tight, suspenselul 
story was written for the screen 
by Robert llurkncr from an ori
ginal by Maurice Gcraghty.

Producer David Wrlsbart and 
Director Robert W'jhb combined 
the elements of this turbulent 
theme with action that befits a 
rip-roaring western film and the 
drama of a poignant love story 
to give it a high quotient of ro
mantic appeal.

One of the highlights of this 
production is a picnic scene in 
which young Presley entertains 
by playing his guitar and singing 
songs. His numbers in this and 
other »ccne« in the picture in
clude thr Idle song, “ Love Me 
Tender," Poor Hoy,”  "We're Gun-

'  C  COMPANY ' 
WON 7K S  t r o p h y  

RTS BUST ' 
MACX4 \\AN*HO»

'*P* COMPANY 
WON TH5 ONE

for physical
V FITNESS >

HASN'T >  (  JUST 
'A* COMPANY ) l  ONE 
6CJTANY7 J  V Today

&
Saturday

Double Feature

W ’-tE os tve jo u r  f c r t s t  m e w , a  revtu -ecct* 
■ntiesjuAN c n  r»E n u civvA JE  a  r a u fe s
AT Toe CITS $ — ~ m i i  | M l I

1 FIEL SO ASHAMED 
AST£S what veu ve
ccwe fcr us...:OOULCN'T AEEP 
OU* SECRET.' ARE 
*OU PE ALLS' 1

LEAVINGARSOR'A? i

NO MV LESS DON'T 
JET TiCEP AN»

\ VCM I WONT 
I EVER SEEP THE 
CRUTCHES Ao AiN, 
r-N. v«. me:mo/

llAOVEfOVCMCEP
/  WITH FEOftC 
IFLOOx:HS «EEE
to see we.' if i  , 
LEAVE they . i 
WILL follow/  j

!«*t Mi rf.v&r*W5U. -USP.A THAT S THE
last treat went.' po vou
.STILL WANT-THESE? It is hard Kgan take* on Kiel* 

Presley as a romantic rival in 
Twentieth Century - Fox’s «u*- 
p r n s r f n l  CinvmaSrnpe film, 
“ Love Me Tender." which open* 
Sunday at the Muvieland lllde- 
ln Theatre ro-starrlng Debra 
Paget.

T*iRCAT...CN FiKt 
JVATER »•« water

Shows— 1

NEW SECRET TERROR THREATENS HUMAN RACE!

na Move’* and "Let Me." Kacli 
of the songs fits pci ferity Inin 
the unfolding of the story line, i 
Tl»»*r who have tern advance, 
showing* of "Love Me Tender" I 
have not only rmlnrjed Ihrse four ] 
songs but also the natural acting | 
ability displayed by Klvis Pres- 
u’>-

Robert Middleton. William Camp-1 
b.ll and Neville Brand head the 
stellar supporting cast for "Love 
Me Tender." which Includes Mil-! 
dred Dunnuck. Ilrucc Bennett, 
James Drury, Ken Clark and Bar \ 
ry Coe.

’ 9JS... Z CANT 
WAtT TO TRY OU- 
,VV̂ * MW  AVAJ c

v S371 r— -7 —

/ID B R I A N  • MARSHAf -1U IN I
in oAt/tiNc 1' 0,•lU,,,

Shows —  3 :tM :t9~10 :7o

-STARTS SUNDAY

*• CHARLTON ANNITHEY CLASHED 
IN A HEAD-ON 
CONFLICTIH GILBERT

Engineers of the lluytun Rub
ber Co. say IJ.OOO ton* of bead 
wire arc used nniHinlly in this na
tion’s passenger tire*.

LAST SHOWING 
M A R T S  6 :It t^x»rjxim st’f 

ix .- ia i is w a a i
ncMKoophonestly. K

I DON'T KNOW 1 
- AT THIS VJOPlO 
IJ COMING TO r

W ELL. Th S (?£ S  L  
ONE GOCO Th  n G 

ABOUT TH; y '  
~r FUTURE

r*  MV GOODNESS. 
L THERE ARE A LOT
CFTERR9LE tw.ngs
*---- H APPEN IN G

l THESE days r

IT JUST COMES 
C n E D a y  A T  r  

-r A TIME
W H A T S
THAT?; w e r

Slums— 1:13-3:1 A-5:21.7:21-9:27

CA RLO A D
PURCHASE

OF C-E AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS KINGS YOU ..

"Surces* doesn’ t come from 
lying awake at ni<;lit, but 
front keeping nwuke in the 
daytime!"

/tfdHT YOO# OdJV ASAD'S /V 
C A SS 7MS.CSJ 77?Ot/0lS. .. , ..wiura

FEATUUi:— NiO (inly
YOO AMY /DSA A W T ls
/m s /o s  sm s  s o r p FEATURE ATTRACTION

U E N E R A L i ^ E L E C
N E W  1957 DELUXE AU TO M

K WASHER
t*j]]oi2 Confty/

OklANOO AUOITOglJM
Fab. IS  thru 23 Nitoly of 8

M ATIN II SATURDAY AT J F M A? W&.if

MACOOKAIO CAREY 
PATRICIA MEDINA

SKIP HO.'AEKt

M i e s
rli VIA'VC

d u ll*  •( I It IJ mlnul* «*th  
p o it  l i—«u i* -tc :k ill/ g*«t Ini* 
■pin, tint* *r J Final ilitt  poitUt.

MY. 1 BELIEVE 
THOSE PILLS 
I’M TAKIN’ DO 
MAKE ME LOOK 
v BETTER / j - e

GOLLY, W O U L D N T  THAT 
BE O S EAT?.' I’LL GET M Y  
SPECS T ’ MAKE S U R E /r t

NOV/ WE'LL SOON
F lN O  O U T / /  r— -

b l a c k  s l e e pRISIRViD JIATJ—IHCl. TAX
$2.75 $2.50 $2.00 51-50

UNIimVID St ATI— It.ZJ 
l*'f*>* M*tm«* S«ru><t*r 

Fit. 71 *1 1 P M.
AU  SEATS RESERVED 

$2.00 and $1.00

MODEL WA-330P

CHECK THESE FINE FEATURES
•k lig • Ik. capacity 
it laty top leading 
it Parulaln wathbatki! and tub 
it Fumoui G-I ActivatorWaihing * 

Action !.
k  5-year G-( Frotoctlon Plan

CKA4.KUAN'
SUNDAY A MONDAY

For Bttf S«at«
Ordir By Mail Now

Jml M*d (Ink •« m»mir t»A»
with lfmp.4 |,U • iM ltluf 
• « ,t l*M  m t  t i l t  it t t ttd  It;
IC ( v oG U U . fa n t n l  P M d a  
f l i t .  O iU «J«, f ie ld *
MAXI CHICKS PAYAILI TO: 
Co*«r*l l l* ld «  f lit .

ITLLBS a 
?^ASu?E'  Bu t  a  

<3Er*T CCULO
u rr k i l t  
CO N’ SUCH

. A  FOOL

V.H WEANTH
i s c c o n o
I EVBNT IN 
f TKlS MERg 
TCURUE'iV uk.T 

IS TRVIN* V  
CATCH A 

BASeBAVLU 
PROPPED FrtUM A _ .

sou HEARD 
RIGHT/ .

RICHARD EGAN 
OEBRA PAGET

ElVIS PRESLEY
T h i n g * /

OOi take 
that to 

avean that 
YOU’D UKE TO FORFEIT 
TW’ ENENT 

IN MV

A di SO* f «  Adult Ad**itu*a 
T* Ct*lt*l f in d *  f l it  

f i t  f* (b  It* V*«utt Tick** 
Ordered

US .Magnolia Ave
TAVCR

VOGUESc/
a* I9S7.*A

JV. 'IMAKSS 7HB- OSAO!

*. ^f/tFik/fgfLo"AF(o, nit
S.QMHIT (  1,1 HI, OF Cf.W/Sfr^.V

n
Rp

t e r
r

I

11 FS* 5
1 \ ,* V f i j'JV

■ <a a
H v*-t
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ivements Needed In Sanford

. t

;{•>
• 7-  .

19irl

_ Mtmbsrs o f ths Board o f Sanford City 
Co w bIm tonsrs luto tho right idea about 
tho accident oituation in SanfonL 
^Thoy ouggostod a crackdown on "•peed* 
m ”  and thooo who run atop aigna.

’ Last month, tho 8onford Police Depart* 
giant brought chargee agalnat 180 traffic 
violator!, more than four each day. 
•-However, the accident! continue to pile 
ep, property damage figures climb to un* 
■hard of figures, and injuries are mounting. 
’j The next thing well be hearing Is that 
there are fatalities because of one or more 
automobile collisions.
* A  crackdown on motorists who are vio
lating traffic ordinances because of speed 
becomes necessary—it's the only avenue left 
for law enforcement officers to curb the 
Influx of accidents.
1 However, there's another problem that 
fciust not be overlooked. That o f ‘’blind”  In* 
(enactions.
7  How many of these intersections that are 
dangerous is not known at present. Some 
epedfic locations are known, however. There 
•re intersections where hedges hide oncom
ing traffic from both directions, signs 
which prevent the motorist from watching 
approaching automobiles, buildings hid
ing the traffic flow and trees which should 
be removed to improve the motorists vision.

These intersections should, be improved 
immediately so that future accidents may 
Tm prevent*] for at present, motorists in 
jhany Instances have to move their cars 
sometimes as much aa six to eight feet be
yond the safety line in order to see traffic 
from both directions.

8top signs sre s wonderful help to pre* 
unnecessary accidents at busy in* 

it when stop signs sre erect- 
they should be in plain view and at in

tersections where the through street can 
£• seen at distances sufficient to keep from 
moving into the path o f an oncoming car.

Hot all o f the blame should be placed up
on the driver in many instances—and there 
mre instance* where accidents could have 
been prevented had the proper precautions 
taken In advance of a crackdown.
. There have been times when motorists

The Sanford Herald
utUr •»*•*« Itlin h i. Sa*Uy «»4 rtrlttaurwuww WWrUi O rlilau  ■

fclVW  a- » c » i  -!••» ■»«!»•* (Vl,Mt IT till •• taa foe* om*a af SaaUrS r<irMi. aaear IU Art 
a* Caa#raa» a« M w l I lit !_________

rnso ••KitRixs sett*# ,.t  raaii,arr
t. MARION HARMAN IS . Ciaratlra R4ltar 

RTTUTN J CVS HI NO. ASrarttrlag M tu t«
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4. Friday, February 1, 1957

have been blamed for running a atop sign 
when actually the car was stopped before 
moving into traffic—this should, of course, 
not be necessary.

Whatever Is necessary to be done to pre
rent the daily upheaval in accident and 
property damage records should be accom
plished as soon as possible for as long aa 
We let these hazards exist there will be suf
fering—from injuries, from the loss of pro
perty, and from fines.

Our City Commissioners are right—a 
crackdown on violators is necessary and a 
crackdown on improvements is necessary.

We shouldn’t wait on either o f them—the
time to get them underway is now.

• • •

Scouting 47 Years Old
Wt find the Boy Scouts of America at its 

peak of membership aa it celebrates its 47th 
anniversary during Boy Scout Week. Feb
ruary’ 6 to 12.

Today 3,400,000 boys are enjoying the 
**game of Scouting”  through its three dis
tinctive program* —  Cub Scouting, Boy

Propaganda Deficiency Is
By LYLE C. WILSON 

I'lHH P m , Staff
WASHINGTON O  — Th# 

, ’ Democratic assault on Secretary 
of State John Foster Dalles spot
lights a serious propaganda defi
ciency in department defenses.

Tho department lacks a de
pendable and aggressive defender 
on capitol hilL Department 
agents hare been nosing around 
for years seeking such an Individ- 
saL

There are several agres»ive and 
effective Republican* in the Sca
nia a ho could do the job—if they 
would. Such men as Senate Re* 
publican Leader William F. Know- 
land (Calif.' and Sens. Styles 
Bridges (NH) and William E. 
Jenner (Ind.) would fit the patt
ern.

J Miner, however, la more often 
off the party reservation than on 
it. Neither Bridget nor Know land 
has done any real slugging 
far in defense of Dulles.

Delies Hat Rough Times
Dulles, meantime, 

roughed up in public congrassion-

so

Scouting, and Exploring.
work is ms

McCAXN
recognizing the Rad Chinese re
gime. But it may do to. The Com
munists are pretty firmly in con
trol of their country of S00 million

«*-**-» a-e.,~»ira*i Russia M ay Pay Dearly For Help
through ths active sponsorship o f churches 
of nil denominations, schools and other 
community institutions. Perhaps of greatest Cl

“J?  s T S T i S T s T U T o S S  isene us leaders, all of them volunteers, e x - r tiiw# ln frim jnr a MV p .̂ remain in control, 
cept for the handful of 3.157 men who are icy for (t* East European aatel- j If and when American recognl- 
full time career Scout Executives. litrs. lion «U1 be strengthened further

fn no Other country in the world do we Chine* Red Premier Chou En at Russia's expense.
find so many men and women o f good cha- lal went to Moscow at the urgent |-------------------------------------------
rseter willing to shsrs their time as volun- request of the Soviet government 
teer leaders with the boyhood o f their na- £ * * *  ^ ' ? 5 ^ BdPt £ g  *
fi°n* , tan resells.

Theirs la a devoted sen-ice.

Russia loses no opportunity to 
demand Red China’* admission to 
the U. N. But there la a strong 
suspicion that the Soviet govern
ment is well content with the 
present situation, in which its own 
position as chief spokesman for 
the Communist world is unchal
lenged.

LA FF-A -D A Y

In Russia's behalf, Chau also.
>0

n CwMSt 
ms Meats

’a :j m i t * i n

-Recognition Day”  during Boy Scout tuited Warsaw and Budapest 
Week haa been designated aa the time toj talk to Polish Communist leader 
honor the Cubmaaters, ths Scoutmasters j Vladyriaw Camulka and Hungarian 
x d  th. K*,dor«r AdvUor. «a4 ^
tants—who bnng Scouting directly to the iuurd by chau ind Sovtfl Pra. 
boys. mler Nikolai A. Bulkznin.

During Recognition Day ceremonies these! Chou and Bulganin said that j 
leaders will be honored with presentations Communists countries are "saver- 
of the Freedom Foundations unit award *iri» independent e'-ates” and that 
plaques. These record the contribution I R<w*i* fie center of
Scouting has made to the nation last yearj**f ’ J” ” 1® ”  u ^ 
through its Get-Out-the-Vote campaign. important reauit of Chou’s minion

•The tremendous task of distributing over was to strengthen the prvstige of 
one and a quarter million posters and thirty. Red China at Russia’s expanse, 
seven million Liberty Bell doomob rangers.” 
says Dr. Arthur A. Shuck. Chief Scout Exe
cutive. -fulfilled a responsibility of vital 
importance to our country and in doing, pro
vided hundreds of thousands of young
Americans with a citizenship training op-' c " ' lrv” r ' .. „  ..narr,r,  
portunlty both challenging and worthwhile. ln JJ* communis-. coirtri?. iu 
There ia probably no more important citizen-, *1*, grrstly strengthened it a* the 
ship service than that in which our Cub- leading Communist influence ta 
masters. Scoutmasters. Explorer Advisors 
and their assistants are engaged.”

hart Of Arbiter 
Chou teemed to he the domin

ant figure in the Moscow talk*— 
a sort of arhiter between Russia 
and its satellites.

He rmaisly strengthened his

al hearing* beyond tha 
ience of moat man. Tha genera! 
trend of stuck has hewn that th* 
mcrotary ii responsible for Mid
dle East policies or lack of poll- 
ties which brought the 
threat o f World War III very 
close

That is a serious Indictment 
Equally serious 1* the charge 
often now repeated that Dulles 
has lost th* confidence of Con
gress and of th* United Stale*' 
major European Allien. Whether 
Dulles actually has lost tho con
fidence of Congress remains to 
bo seen.

More likely than not, the Cisco, 
bower administration’s proposals 
for sUving off Communist pene
tration of tho Middle East will 
be approved by Congress* with
out destructive changes. Such 
approval would bo an ozprasssn 
of confidence, at least, in that 
policy. That is tho on# which has 
brought Dulles for days recently 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tion and Armed Service Commit
tees.

The defense of Dulles in Con- 
Little Defense 

is neither as sharp nor aa 
sustained as the attack. The be
lief is spreading her* that PresU 
dent Eisenhower must shortliy^ 
speak up sharply *or hi* secro-^  
tary of Hate if Dalles’ preitige Is? 
not to be very seriously damag. 
ed.

Mr. Eisenhower did to private-, 
ly Tuesday when he paid a sur-£ 
prise visit to the capitol to lunch, 
with Republican senators. Bridges’ 
told reporters afterwards th* 
Prsident described Duties av 
• “well-qualified, eonscientouj,” 
hardworking, dedicated secretacjQ^ 
of state" doing a “ terrrifie job- 
under handicaps"

Dean Acheson got rough treat
ment from Congress during hls- 
terra as secretary of state, par- 
hape as rough as Dulles has been 
experiencing, but with a differ- 
■nee. Th* difference was Harry 
S. Truman. Mr. Tuiman who- 
placed Aebeson in charge of th£ 
State Department, was his ■z-f_  
gres*he defender. ^

Businessmen Are Oiten 
Careless About Health

ly ■— *»■* E MMMSIM, K L
thst U;  do 0n* can tell the nation's executives bar* a heart 

boss what to da But I’m going to aliment without knowing 1L
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the "neutralist'* countries of Ess: 
Alia

There have long been signi of 
Rustisn-Chincse rivalry in Ear* 
Asia. Russia has made a big bid 
ta build itself up there, especially 
in India.

But Red China hay moved in. > 
Chou’s present tour of Asia, which 
hr interrupted to visit Moscow. 
srem« almost openly aimed at giv
ing China the No. 1 position ia 
relations with India, Burma, In
donesia and other rountr.es.

Another stace in the develop
ment of Russian-Chinese rivalry 
lies in the indefinite fature.

Hast* L  V  Beat
Chou has shown, ia speeches he 

has nude recently in Isiis and 
other East Asian countries, that 
he is looking forward to the day 
then the United States may rec
ognise hit government, sod Red 
Chins may be admitted ^  th* 
Crated Nations.

There ha< been no sign that the 
United States is even thinking of

Quotes 
From News

WASHINGTON — Rep. John J. 
Dempsey D-NM criticizing Sec
retary of Defense Charles E. Wil
son's charges that th* National' 
Guard is a weak l.nk in th* na
tion's defense system:

"ia my opinion tho weakest 
link in our defease is the were 
:ary of defense Mr. Wilson whom 
I regard as totally unfit far the 
fositioa he holds

OAKLOiD. Chid.—Lee KJpn 
r.ck, a. Todd shipyard worker in
jured in aa explosion aboard the 
tanker J canny, recalling bow the 
blast felt

“ It was LA# be.n/ Lt la tie 
face with a gust fist”

NEW YORK-Actor Errol Flynn 
deciding to continue ansae ring I 
-zestions on the TV quiz pro
gram. ‘ The Big Surprise.”  which 
enabled bins to increase his win- 
megs to S20.OM

‘ I'm gambling, but then Ur* al
ways been a gambler’

“So far I have Dear M/glmph

tall all of you executive* what to 
do right now.

If you haunt had t  thorough 
physical examination within th* 
last year, call your doctor—or tha 
company physician—and arrange 
tor one sometime later this week.

Statistics Indicate you probably 
need 1L

I know a lot more about you 
executives than you might think 
Physically Strong

For Instance, I know that most 
of yon young executives under 40 
an physically rinmg. athletic, 
energetic and ambitious. You 
work from 10 to is hour* a day 
because you enjoy the combat of 
buxines*.

I also know that probably less 
then 10 per cznt of are in 
perfect health: tho remainder 
have some sort of disease. And 
abopt half of you don't tvan know 
it.
Peptic Ulcer

Businessmen art good candi
dates for peptic ulcer. Although 
many of you undoubtedly are 
bothered with one. tha incidence 
Is not so great as the average per
son might believe. Besides, most 
of you with an ulcer an  well 
aware of your aliment.

While heart disease la also fair
ly common among young extra

About one out of every nine 
probably has Insufficient thyroid 
gi«wi< secretion, with an excess of 
Fatty element* ot tha blood. This, 
wa believe, Is a factor ln harden
ing of the arteriaa.

About two per cent of our exec
utives have cancer. Again, most 
of them don't even suspect it
Iperlni Age Group

Between the ages of 40 and 4L 
the executive's health may be
come even more of a problem, 
especially U he begins losing hie 
hair, puts on excess weight and 
finally learns what It la to be
come tired.

Most of you executives ln this 
age group find that you are less 
active physically and that you 
are unable to work more than 
eight hours a day without strain.

8U1L you are no less ambitious 
then the younger man. Your pre
occupation with your work con
tinues—and you have a tendency 
to ignore th* early signs of die-

(J

You may be a careful business
man. but you are likely to be 
careless about your health. 
QUtSTtON AMO AJtSWEX 

P. H.: Will oleomargarine make 
your eyes weak or hurt them? 

Answer: Oleomargarine ts a.
fives, many victims are unaware,good food and will not harm th# 
they hxv# tt l  venture te guess eyes. It Is usually fortified with 
thst about 10 per cent ot the [vitamins A and D.

r

F L O W E R ]  
FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
FREE DELIVERY 
Flowers By Wire
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BUILT-IN SUPERCHARGER!
A Studebaker-Packard exclusive 

so good other cars will have to copy it!
/ f ’» like hating tu o  engines in o n e - in  economical engine for normal driving, 
and. when \ou want it. a super-powered engine for acceleration. . .  for safer 
passing, hill-clmibing and high altitude operation.

Todav, only Studebaker-Packard brings sou an engine with a built-in super
charger which has been tested and proved in service. .Already, its high 
efficiency and remarkable performance have shown it to be the pow er plant 
of the future. Here, graphically, is proof:

The acceleration curves shown on 
this chart were obtained by plot
ting nules-per-hour against time, in 
seconds. The solid line shows the 
performance of Studebaker s super
charged Golden Hawk. The dotted 
Lae is the performance curve for 
the average .American family sedan. 
Notice how much steeper the 
Studebaker curve b. It’s the direct 
result of the supercharger pouring 
pressurized fuel-air mixture into 
the engine.

t
r .

L ri
■ J/J r r rJL~w f* 1tvr1/IA l L L

You can see how much more power the supercharged engine has in reserve for 
instant acceleration—at any speed—when sou need it

%
See for vourself—test-drive a supercharged Golden Hawk or one of the Packard 
Clipper sedans or station wagous at vour Mudehaker-Packard dealers today.

Studebaker-Packard
CORPORATI ON

^ //V ac /uride w/ icn^m czfuA yt ccm ci

SANFORD M O T O R  CO.
1001 S. SASFORD AVE. Inc.

PIIONF 1570

J
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Compared To Spiral 
Corkscrew By DiorSocia l fcvunlA

THE PATRONS COMMITTEE, headed by Mrs. Charles Calc (risk!) 
(A sad Mrs. Robert W. Jackson (left) has announced the final names 
9  m the patron’s list. Thoy are as (allans-. Judge and Mrs. Ernest 

Mr. and Mrs. Jotui Krlder., Mr. and Mrs. David Gat-
cbel, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. H. N. Sayer. Mrs. Robert Wright, 
Cdr. and Mrs. W. W. Stetson, Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, Dr. and 
Mrs. Vann Parker and I nest, Dr. and Mrs. John M. Morgan, Mrs. 
O. D. Hall. A friend. Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Wright, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Rauls, A friend, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fleming.

r T L o jl u  d is a h  J h i & !

Latest news among llie chiefs 
and from the C. P. O. Club arc 
the transfers of several of the 

If men. Chief Stanley •‘Skce’’ Ado
maitis received his orders to Port 
Layuta as a permanent transfer. 
He was formerly manager of the 
C. P. O. Club and ha* been at
tached to N. A. S. Mr. Adomaitis 
will be leaving in lato February.

Chief Robert Herdman. of VAII- 
S has received orders for the lat
ter part of February to report to 
Newport News, Virginia where 
Mr. Herdman will be attached to 

# "U . S. S. Ranger”  which as we 
understand is in the finishing 
stages.

Mrs. Herdman and their two 
children. Debra and Beverly, will 
remain here in Sanford until the 
end of the school year. The Herd- 
mans reside on De Cottc Ave.

Tuesday evening, Jan 29. was 
an eventful night for Chief Lou 
Brinn as he was then elected 
manager of the newly decorated 

<fC. P. 0. Club. Mr. Brinn will re
place Chief Adomaitis, former 
manager. Another officer elected 
at Tuesdays meeting was the pres
ident, Chief petty officer Cecil 
Hicks. The new addition of the 
club will have a color scheme of 
blue and gold and is complete 
enough for the use of club mem
bers now and at all time, during 
open hours.

Chief John Gelridge has been 
•f transferred lo Patuxent River, 

Maryland. Mr. (letrldge was for
merly attached to VAH-7. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gctriilge and their four child
ren will be leaving this week. 
Whilr in Sanford they resided on 
Laurel Ave. in Souih Pinecrest.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Krig and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lemlng were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

hy
BETTY O’CONNOR 

and
IRENE DULEK

Herdman recently at a party bald 
in the Herdman home following 
a rehearsal of the Ill-Fever Fol
lies.

Both Mrs. Lemlng and Mrs. 
Herdman have an active part In 
the Follies.

A number of Navy Wives are 
taking advantage of the opportu
nities offered them at tho Semi
nole Co. Vocational School. It is 
a most worthwhile project to fur
ther your business edufation, ei
ther as a beginner or merely 
brushing un on typing, bookkeep
ing and all business subject*. The 
teachers are expert and most 
helpful and hours can be arranged 
lo auit your needs. New classes 
in Business English and Shorthand 
arc beginning on Monday and 
classes in Typing and Bookkeeping 
may be started at any time. The 
fee is slight and the time spent 
is worthwhile and pleasant as 
well. So why not visit the school 
and talk it over.

Among those attending the 
l school since the term started in 
September are; Virginia Allen, 
Virginia Hatfield. Ruth King. Eli
zabeth Smith, Pat McClure, Pat 
Walsh. Juanita McKnight, and Vi
vian Coleman.

Congratulations are in order to 
i Chief Petty Officer Claude Wal 
I ters on his recent rating, after 
j only 7* a years in service.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters are mak
ing Ihcir luunc on Ross Street out
side the main base gate.

The following are events you 
may not want lo forget; EMWC 
Cake and Cookie Sale—Feb. 2 in 
Downtown Sanford. VAII 5 Squad
ron Party and Dance TONIGHT 
at 8:00 at the C. P. O. Club. 
EMWC Meeting Monday Eve., 
Feb. 4 at 8:00 at the U. S. O.

By RARBARA MILLER
United Press Fashion Writer
Parts (UP)— Fashion dictator 

Christian Dior 'decreed no more 
leg art, today with a new line of 
creations which cover the calf for 
street wear and drop almost to 
the ankles for dressy fashions.

HU 1957 “ long free look" 
creates a silhouette which he 
compared to a spiral corkacew.

Dior's showing completed the 
Paris style previews for another 
six months.

Dior launched full long skirts in 
1947, and to celebrate hb luth 
anniversary rul 7» th semi annual 
collecdm tod; i he in'/tuiuml 
Long styles as narrow- as they once 
were wide. His sinuous and slinky 
designs closely len-mbM »„• i t-c 
cooli* ;n u .
___ Rocked With Cheers ... .

The Jam-packed salon rocked 
with cheers (or the mild-manner 
ed 82 yeat old designer.

“ Fantastic, Genius, Beautiful," 
cried admiring fashion experts.

Baldish Dior “ twisted'’ his new 
silhouette as follows; Wide stand- 
away necklines, raised slim bust
lines, wrinkled and loose waist
lines, and long slim skirts a good 
three inches longer than those of 
last year's day clothes—all slat
ed for tall, lean girls.

During the past several seasons 
Dior designed for short petite 
type*.

He added "vareuse" blouses tu 
the vocabulary of the fashion 
wardrobe. Cut like a hip-tipping 
middy blouse, Dior call* them 
“ typical" of the new dress sil
houette. They top slim skirts by 
day and bouffant styles alter 
dark.

Two-Piece Dresses
These two-piece dresses are, 

according to their creator, “ the 
equal to a suit for street wear,"

Reformer Dior’s “ new full 
hemlines of 1986 turned out to be 
one of his few duds. These 10- 
inch up styles have yet t> appear 
on the average woman, and es
pionage agenu of the fashion 
world report they haven't even1 
his salesroom.

During the current haute cou
ture fashion collections, not one 
designer has followed Dior* con
cept of feminine wear. Hemlines 
are creeping higher and higher, 
and 'Jean Patous reached a re
ported new high of 17 inches 
from the floor.

“ This is not tne lime for a 
major change”, the 82 year old 
Dior said recently.

Conning 
The News

■T VIRGINIA CONN
I

THE FINANCIAL COMMITTEE of the High Fever Follies rep.rtcd tolay that expenses (or the rtvliw 
have keen made. The goal now is 82.880 from ticket sales to pay for lae orthopedic table .or toe 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. Some of this has already been received, hnl II tne Anxlllary la to 
achieve its goal, tickets must ho purchased for the Follies. Members ef the cast selling tickets are 
requested to call Mra. L. A. Anderson at 2173 and report the number sold. All others may report to 
tbelr team captains. There will be a prise given to the person selling the most tickets. This will he 
presented Saturday night. Feb. 9, after the per fermanee.

Mrs. Beaula Thornton Honors 
Mrs. Mona Moyer With Party

Calendar
FRIDAY

Cub Scout Pack lo will meet at 
First Methodist Church at 7:30 p. 
m.

MONDAY
The Catholic Women's Club will 

hold its regular meeting at 7 p. 
m. at the Elks Cluhroom, at 

0*hich time a covered dish supper 
will be served.

Mrs. Francis Mcriwcathcr and 
Mrs. George Stine will entertain 
I he Philathea Class of the First 
Prosbyterian Church at 7:13 in 
Mrs. Meriwether’s home.

The Women of the First Pres
byterian Church will have their 
monthly Executive Board meeting 
in the Session Room at the 

-Church at 10 a. m.
** The Boy Scouts of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Scout Room at 7 p. m.

The Brownie Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Crurch will meet in 
the Youth Building at 3 p. m.

The Pioneer Fellowship and Re
creation of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet in Ihe Youth 
Bldg, from 6 p m. through 8 p. 
m.

^  TUESDAY
The Daughter* of Wesley Sun

day School Clasi will hold its re
gular business and social meeting 
at McKinley Hail at 7:10 p.m. A 
Market Baikat sale will he held 
fallowing the business meeting. 
Mrs. C. 31. Flowers' group will 
be hostess.

The Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
ehureh annex at 7:30 p m , with 

Cits. R. E. Peqrifoy and Mr*. 
Azalea Barineau as hostesses.

The St. 3lary'a Chapter of Wo
man's Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church will meet at 8 
p. nt. In Ihe home of Mrs. B. L. 
Perkins Jr.

The Sanford Tourist and Shut- 
Rcboard Club will have a cov
ered diih suppur at 6 p. m , fol-! 

'lowed by a meeting.
WEDNESDAY

Circle No. 9 ef »he Women of 
ti* First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at 10 a. m. at the' 
home of Mm . Dick Aiken, 444 
Elliott Ave. Mrs. Joe Baker is 
Chairman of Circle «

The Girl Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship 
Itecication of Ihe First Presbyter
ian Church will meet at the 
Church at 7 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me- 
Innis, Pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p. m.

The Sanford Woman's Club will 
have a luncheon meeting at 12:30 
p. m., with the guest speaker to 
b« Dr. Vincent Roberts. Hostess
es will be 3Irs. If. S- Duggar, 
Mrs. Raymond Smith, Mrs. Clyde 
Ramsey, Miss Adelaide Conte, 
and Miss Alice B. Cooper.

I and Miss Alice B. Cooper. Reser
vations should be made with Mrs. 
Theo Pate. 443, by Tuesday noon.

THURSDAY
The P-TA Founder* Day J’ro-

Jam Session Is 
Held Jan. 30  
InAmand Home

By Helen Snodgrass
A group of local musicians, 

singers, and music lovers held a 
musical jam session at tlx: homo 
of the Louis Ainand's, on Enter
prise road in DeBary, Wednesday 
night. Jan. 30.

Guests were: Mr. and 3lr*. 
Charles Bertsch, Harry F. Brown, 
Wallace Gahler, Ludwig Kupvcz, 
Earl Bickford. James Richards, 
William Watson. Henry Wood, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Whitaker.

Also Miss Nellie Snaw and Cor
nelia Shaw ami Roger Casini.

Soli.-,!* were Roger Casini. "Hu
moresque" and "Sommer” ; Lau
ra Plait Brown ami Theresa Ku- 
peez, a piano duel, “ Brahms Hun
garian"; Mary Whitaker anti Et
hel Berch, vocal duel, "Rose of 
Tralee” ; and William Watson, 
cornet solo. "The Old Refrain."

Mrs. 3lariain Whitaker directed 
the group singing and Rogrr Ca
sini was musical director.

Ttie musical numbers were, just 
for fun. "A March” , “ Taxi” anil 
"Tres Jolio.’ ’

Decorations consisted of Snap 
dragons, red gladioli, and violets.

Refreshments were served at the 
end of the program.

Mra. Nona Cowan 3!oyer of 
Jacksonville, house guest of Mrs. 
Beaula Thorton on South Magno
lia Avenue was honored with a 
lovely party on Wednesday even
ing with Mrs. Thornton as host
ess. Mrs. Moyer is a former resi
dent of Sanford and has many 
friends and relatives here.

Mra. Thornton received her 
guoats wearing a becoming new 
Spring gown of dark blue and 
white cotton with Mareschal Neil 
rose corsage. Mrs. 3loyer's cor
sage was also Mareschal Neil 
roses and her dreis was dark blur 
silk with red, blue and white trim. 
The corsages and beautiful bowls 
of red and pink roses were a gift 
from Mrs. Sophie Went.

Mrs. R. T. Humphrey gave 
many enjoyable piano selections 
and musical contests anil other 
games were entered Into. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Eva Harkey ami 
Mrs. R. T. Humphrey. Mrs. Jay 
Bock came lo Ihe party wearing 
her newspaper reporters’ ’ badge 
whleb she received when she at
tended (he National Convention of 
Domocralic Party In IMS in Phil- 
adelnhia. Penn, as a “ Gurxt Re
porter” , being called a "Roving 
Reporter from Sugar Creek, Geor
gia” . Each gucs; was Riven a 
private Interview and Use com
bined story was presented to the 
honored guest as a souvenir of 
this happy occasion.

Refreshments were served lo 
the following: Mrs. It. T. Hum
phrey, Mrs. Minnie Ewan, Mrs. 
Bertha Rhodes, .Mrs. Charlc* 
Griemc, .Mrs. I). C. Howard. Mrs. 
Mary E. Jameson, Mrs. R. G. 
Hicksbil, Mrs. J. R Baked, Mr*. 
Jay Houck. Mrs Mabel A. Brown, 
Mrs. Byron II. Squires. Mr* Eva 
llarkcy and Miss Versa Wood
cock and Mrs. laira M. Davis, 
who assisted in micr'aming.

New Subscription 
Plans For Season 
At Bijou Revealed

NEW YORK — an — Carmen 
Capalbo and Stanley Chase, who 

j  open a season of three produc
tion* for limited engagements at 
J the Bijou Theater this week, have 
| a switch on subscription plans for 
playgoer*.

The first production ls a new 
p'.ay by Graham Greene. 'The 
Potting Shed,” starring Britain's 
famous Sabil Thorndike. It open* 
Jsn. 29. The second scheduled for 
April 30. H Eugene O'Neill's "A 
Moon for Ihe Slisbcgottcn." never 
presented here. Lloyd Nolan and 
Britain's Wendy Hiller are star
red.

The lop price for orchestra scats 
is $3 25 during Ihe week 85 73 on 
Friday and Saturday evening*.

The “ subscription plan" pro
vide! for buying seals for the 
three productions Mho third is still 
tu he announced). For $13, a sub
scriber gets a liooklet worth 

, 316.73. Tickets in Ihe booklet are 
'exchangeable at Ihe box office for 
seats, and owners of booklets may 
give mail or telephone orders only 
48 hours before performance it 
desired.

April 2 Opening 
Of Shakespeare 
Theatre Program

_______ ell coffee was given at
the BOQ Thursday by the wives 
of HATU in honor of Sally Weiglc 
and Virginia John.Hon. who arc 
going to VAII 8. Anita lladdan and 
Betfy McCline were co-hostssei. 
The table was gay with yellow 
gladiolas in a sliver bowl. Coffee 
was served from a silver service. 
Attending were NIalllc Barlow, her 
molher, Mrs. C. E. Luken, Lib 
Cleveland, Rosemary Duncan, Mac 
Edwards, Lil Gray, Millln Loper. 
Trceta Michel, Marty MiUsaps, 
Ruth Norvell, Ida Radtke, Polly 
Savage, Virginia Shaffer. Spook 
Hook, Ruth Spartz, Claire Lynch, 
Jean Tegfeldt. Jean Kahlo, and 
Edith Woodruff. Virginia and John 
Johnston have moved Into their 
new house in South Pinecrest. 
John will go to Olathe around the 
fifteenth for jet school. Howie 
Wclgte leaves this weekend.

A group of VAH-7 wives played 
bridge at the B. O. Q. Wednes
day afternoon. Ruth Norvell won 
first prize, and Betty Meyer sec* 
ontl. Enjoying themselves were 
Mary Ubbey, Lou Johnson, Orel- 
chen Hall, Ruth Xbrvell. Betty

a»eyer, Dot Mann, Terry Price, 
and Claire Lynch.

The scenery committee need! 
help! The sets of the Ki»h Fever 
Follies are quite ambitious, so Jt 
you ran swing a hammer or wleil 
a paint brush, why not eall Anita 
Hadden at 1916-R, and find out 
when they meet next The com* 
mittee ls using the Patrick Fruit 
Corp. warehouse, behind .\i ten* 
nls courts at the Mayfair Inn. and 
will be there most any night from 
7:30 on. Helping already are Bqb 
Hadden, Bob Stone, Cliff Duncatt, 
Otlle Loper. Betty UeCIane. Spook 
Hook, Polly Brubaker and Mary 
3Iuntz.

Tried to get a banner the other 
day for the Follies, only to find 
that It was being painted fer tHh 
return of VAH-U. Much as >t 
would tike to have one over head 
adver.blng the Follies, to have 
VAll-11 In town again U many mil* 
lions of times better. It may not 
seem long to es since they left, 
but It seem* years to th* glrtl 
they left behind, and they have 
been a wonderful bunch. And 
everyone else thinks so tow. 
SUPPORT YOUR SULTAN.

fflsui&onah
On Wednesday aftermxjn Mr. i 

and Mrs. Jay If. Beck were en 
tertained at a lovely tea by Mrs j 
Margaret M. Fowler at her beau-1 
tiful country home on Silver Lake

Dr. James E. Walter. previ-j 
dent of Piedmont College, in De-1 
morest, (is., has been the house 
gucil u( ili. and Mrs. Marlin> 
Slinechipcr. Dr. Walter is on his 
annual spring tour of Florida in 
the interest of Piedmont College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slinecipher snt 
alumni of the college. I

gram will he held at Soulhside | 
School at 8 p. m. Principal speak- 
fr will be Mrs. Walter Beckham, 1 
of iliami, who also will be honor
ed at a reception following the 
mecling.

THE LONG. S L E N D E R  
EVENING DRESS in apricot 
aiik aatin, la from a collection 
by Adel* Simpson. Th* neckline 
la aquared with the narrowest 
of shoulder straps. The skirt, 
drawn to th# side, is caught 
with a flat aash ending In a 
flare loop.

Dramatic ami singing star Al
fred Drake has hern signed hy 
the American Shakespeare Festi
val Theater and Academy lu play 

| (ago in its production of "Othello” 
at its Stratford. Conn., theater 
next summer. He also will have 
a second iulc in another produc- 

l lion there, hut just what it will 
I he has not yet been decided.

■- ■■■
“ Hunter's .Moon," Ihe new play 

hy Marc Connelly which Rita Allen 
\ ix producing in association with 
Milton Cassrl will lie embellished 
hy incidental music and lyrics by 

| 'Paris ‘90" in 1932. Unlike most 
| plays with music where a com- 
I poser is sought aflrr purchasing 
Ihe script, "Hunter's Moon”  was 

i brought lo Mrs Allen by author- 
I director Connelly with Ihe brief 
musical accompaniments already 

j integrated with Ihe action of the 
1 play.

“ Hunter's Moon" will open in 
New York April 3 after four and 
a half wrrks in New llav*n, Bos 
Ion and Philadephia

The Blackburn Twins have been 
signed by Cheryl Crawford to play 
FBI men in John Patrick's new 
comedy, "Good A* Gold,”  whirl) 
uent into ichearsal under the di- 
reclion of Albert Marre on Jan. 
21. It's due here March 21 after 
trying out in Boston and Philo- 
delphia.

Hie two men will be making 
their Broadway debut in “ Good, 
As Gold” after gaining promi
nence as song-ami danc>- artists in 
ni.ht c ’ tibs ami, on TV.

Roddy McDowell, Paul Ford 
Robert Kmhardt and l-oretta Lev- 
ersee also are in the cast.

NEW YORK - 4 A -  Those Ame- 
ricans of theater bent who are 
planning to visit Britain this year 
will be interested In the program 
available at the Shakespeare Me
morial Theatre In Sanfordup-on 
Avon.

The season begins April 2 and 
lasts 38 weeks, which is the long 
est in Ihe 21 year* of the theater. 
Bookings are now being made.

Star* this season will he Peggy 
Ashcraft, Alec Clunes, Robert Hsr- 
rls, Joan Miller and Geoffrey 
Keen, all playing two or more 
roles in the rrpnrtolre. and John 
Gielgud, who will play only as 
Pmspero in "The Tempesl."

The other plays will be “ As 
You Like It." "King John,”  Julius 
Caesar”  and “ Cymbellne.”  The 
first-llsied will open the season.

Judy Garland's next movie in
terest is centered in Ihe bestsel
ler, "Bom in Wedlock,”  to which 
she and her husband, producer 
Sid I.uft have the rights. It will 
he the first independently pro
duced film by the pair.

The book Is Ihe work of Mar
garet Echard. It is described as 
an "imaginary memoir," Involv
ing a turn of-lhe-century musical 
show actress who travels around 
ihe country with her two young 
daughters.

United Artis:* grossed its sit 
lime record of 363,300.000 in 1950. 
This was an increase of almost 
19 per cent over Ihe dot Id-wide 
returns for 1933. when the inde
pendent motion picture distribut
ing organization grossed 353,000,• 
000

The 1956 receipts included ap
proximately 336,000.000 from the 
United Slates ami Canadian mar
kets. 327.000.000 in foreign distri
bution fees, and 3” ,000 000 from 
Ihe sale of feature films to televi
sion.

President Arthur B Kriin said 
approximately 48 features will be 
released in 1937 at 'he average 
rale of four a month. U.\ also dis
tributed 48 films in 1956.

In 1958 and 1959, Kritn added, 
the company will stress top bud
get productions ami anticipates in
vesting a larger annual sum in 
somewhat fewer pictures. He fore
cast a minimum of 36 films for 
1958, released at the rate of about 
tlirce a month.

hrr.
The wedding originally planned 

for Saturday, Feb. 2, due to un-

Miss Mary Mikolajcik Reveals
Final Plans For Wedding Feb. 2

Final plans are being announc- foreseen circumstances, has been 
ed today for the wedding of Silas | postponed to Sunday, Feb. 3, at 
Mary Mikolajcik to Joseph S. SI 2 p. m. at Ubo AH Soul’e Catholic

Church with th* Rtr. Richard 
Iyons officiating.

Mrs. F. E. RoumilUt Sr. wlii 
act as organist and soloist.

Mrs. Joyce Dufault will be mn* 
Iron of honor, and Mr*. Helep 
Gano, slater of the bride-elect, 
and Miss Helen Adams will be 
the attendants.

Bob Dufault will act as best 
man and Ihe ushes will be Albert 
Mikolajcik, brother of the bride* 
elect, and John Adam*.

A reception will be held in the 
Sanford Woman's Clqb following 
the ceremony. No invitations have 
been tent, but all fritnda and ri* 
lativei of the couple are Invited. 
The members of th* All Soul’e 
Woman's Club ere invited.

Geneva Residents 
Attend Meeting

GENEVA— Several people from 
Geneva attended the* meeting of 
the Florida Audubon Society, 
which was held in Sanford Mon*
day night.

Those attending from herd were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Guyett, Mr. 
and Ms. Walter Bell, Mrs. J. IL 
Belbrey, Mra. Bertha L. Lindsey, 
Mrs. Lucihs G. Norton. Mrs. Lon* 
nk» Speer. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Seig and their guests, Mr. am} 
Mra. Green.

ARC DE TRIOMPHR la • 
teak brown suit of Frenc) 
silk ami wool gl*ce tweed — 
from Christian Dior's New 
Yoik collection. A brown silk 
satin ascot Dlls in ut the but* 
toned, reverse tub collar. Th* 
Jacket Is tup length and aemi* 
lilted.

• New Watches
• Watch Bands
• Excellent reconditioned 

Watches
WALTER H. TRAPP

Jeweler
313 E. Second 8L 

Satisfactory Watch Repalriag 
Open Every Saturday Night 

Yon All Como

Happy Birthday
Feb. 1

Lowell H. Ti ipp

Save Now
for that

Big Vacation
311

2 0
Yearly Dividend
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af—  HOLLERS

C-A-D-l-L-L-A-C-S-
ALL ONE OWNER NEW 

CAR TRADE INS-THIS WEEKEND 
ONLY AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS

60— Special 4 dr. Sedan—
Owner—Low Mileage— 

w  Fully Equipped—Air Condi -  
tiooed

P  P  62—4-Dr. Sedan — Oo* Own*
3  3  w— Another Fully Equipped 

Low Mileage Car.

$4995
$3695

55 Coup •  DtVillo — L o c a l l y  
Owned \ D r i v e n  — Fully 
Equipped — Air Condit uned— 
Nice

$3895
53 62 -4-D r. S e d a  a— Another 

One Owner—Low Mileage Car $1995
52 62 Sedan — Locally Owned 

Driven—Very good —  lob of 
miles left hero ‘ $1495

46 4 Door Sedan—It’s II years 
old but the tires alone worth 
more than $95
USE OUR LOW COST CMAC PLAN

Holler Motor Sales
2 n d  &  P a lm e t to Phono 1234 i
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TtlH FIRST DONOR to th# Seminole thief*' auction to M held Feb. U. Joe Baggerly. lift Virginia, 
■ukes tbo lint donation U tbn coming Seminole Chief* Clab Flih Fry and Aaclloo. Baggerly gave 
be Maytag a ringer type nathlag machine (or the (and railing drive to pay (or exlflUlitf the local 
Baler high tcboolt with football aaKormi. “ If* a good machine,” Itaggerly said. ” 1 hope the Semi
nole t hief* will be able to realite aemethlng oat of It”  Itaggerly wa* the flrtt indlvldaal to donate aa 
Item lo the drive. lie alw rianaled two concrete wa*h fob*.★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  
Baggerly First Dono To Auction

Jue Baggerly, who Uve* at gift 
Virginia Ave., and la a member 
of the Semlnols Chiefs Club, yes
terday mad* the first donation tft 
the coming Fish Fry and Auction 
to be held Feb. 16lh at the Auc
tion Mart on 17*2. south of San
ford.

Ills donation to the auction, a 
Maytag wringer-type washing ma
chine. Is In good operating condi
tion. About five years old, the 
machine is tbo same model num
ber as la In production today.

Baggerly was surprised that he 
wa* the first to donate to the 
auction. “ Such a worthy cause 
should have people all over the 
elty cleaning out their storage 
rooms.”

Baggerly, a downtown, merchant, 
said he was not contacted in per
son by a member of the Seminole 
Chiefs Club to make a donation. 
“ My daughter Caroline, brought 
home a nots Monday, and (started 
to clean out my warehouse to look

MATCHING COLORS
for Wall» and Woodwork

CALL
The Lumber Number

“ 8 3 "
for Sudden Servic*

H I L L
Lumber & Supply 

YARD
213 W. Third St. 

Sanford. Fla.

for somelhing to give. I found 
one washing machine that ran 
pre.ly well, but I didn't think it 
was good enough to bring the 
Seminole Chiefs much money.” 

Baggerly said he was prompted 
to donate because he felt the pro
ject undertaken by the Seminole 
Chiefs was a worthy one. “ My son 
Tommy Is In the fifth grade,”  he 
Mid,” and wren he gets to the 
seventh and eighth grades he will 
be able lo start learning some- ( 
thing about football if he wants [ 
to. And the Seminole Chiefs arc . 
responsible for the opportunity. 
It's the least I could do.”  

Baggerly also contributed two 
concrete wash-tubs to the auction 

The Baggerly’* al«o have two 
other children. Caroline 13 years 
and Janls Kay four. “ I would like j 
to sec (he present program ex
panded so that the girls could 
have an equal opportunity- that 
Is. as soon as we have the boys 
sports financing completed.”

Joe said he not only was glad' 
to make the contribution. b«t “ My I 
"hole family will attend the fish < 
fry and stay for the auction. 
Where elw can you get a whole 
meal for flfty-cents per person 
and watch Larry Jones, the auc
tioneer. in action at the same 
time. We hop; to be able lo buy 
some articles that will fit into 
the children's recreation rooni that 
we're presently building onto our 
garage, too.”

Joe and his family are repre
sentative of Sanford people as a 
whole, Mrs. John Schirard Jr„ 
chairman of publicity for the 
coming event said. “ There are 
many people who are anxious to 
rontributr, but who have just put 
things off — we all do.”  Mrs 
Schirard said that those who 
would like to donate articles.

DERBY IN VIEW -

large or small, could call 2431-W 
or 433 during school hours, and 
3134 or 2014 during the late after
noon and evening and the articles 
would be picked up by members 
of the Seminole Chiefs Club.

Club Raises Money To Guarantee 
Boat Races; Funds Are Needed 
To Meet Miscellaneous Expenses

"We haw raised the money to
gurantee the boat raeea tor the 
Sanford Outboard Regatta, hot we 
still need money to meet the de
mands «f snlaceflaaaaw expens
es,”  Commodore Jee Nicholas told 
this members at the Sanford Boat 
sod Ski Club at ■ special meeting 
and social got together loot night 
at the club-hottso to Fort MeUea 
Park. ” 11 was mandatory that wo 
raise MB to oven schedule the 
races here,’’  Nicholas said, “ and 
wo have mot that goal, but wo 
have many expenses to

Big Question On Local 
Basketball Scene W ill 
Be Answered Tonight

j s M i t '  ■"* ’ tit » j
qwlalsU !!-• )— tlSS-SS 
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The big question on the local ly.
basket boll scene that will bo an- The big thing now, Laytr ox- aJV,
— < k :cu  t s , s u .  . » .  t -  f t !

" 2  * • «• “ * S p X ' X  “ *r la -,£T . -T l - ,- .  * •tern and printing of the pro- TMt UnproTvmont and ^a)w - remarked, “ tne Doya will
^ iT 'w eaver ot the Florida “  ° P*- t  Pow*rful DtLand * b«n know ^  h*v* inxrcdtentHi-
way Patrol, told the group that 
their proposed plans for handling 
the traffic and parking was not

anrprt*e' Chief 
Tea lienee

t.te ase s.«i l ie i so 
s.i*

Qutetela ll-lf—SIM* r.lOSSTR RACE—S, IS Wile Tl 81* 
Mr. Bnllet 7.4# 7.** 4.-»(Tiapel Belt 4.S# J.SO
Precketa Brewa ale

they claah In the Seminole High U.  Uk** 10 wtoo^game end 
School Auditorium.

eniu .nnenvarf h* tha elate BOMicv Comparatively the to tell fellows aa young and to-| a«eV CkM*eVonly approved By tne su i« agency, itmm| a good chance of realising . .  tv,... windy wait#
but highly commendable. "There, „ .__ . ,__  . , ,  f* 1*  . «  “  , * boy* •** TwtakWe Jee#
will be two hlwar patrolmen at H*,,r  boP*‘  ot knockin*  ° «  that a tall man I* not neeeeaariiyi Quim.i* (4-si-SSl.ee
least Vn. city policeman, and at " » •  *  « «  \h#'  ^  ? 5 S " p J » n i - , / '  " X .T U V J
least one deputy sheriff helping to over", beginning tonight tally when there’s as much as, UM>n uaktr 4.J*
you handle your traffic and park-1 'The first time the Seminole* »  to° i  difference.'

we’ll be on our way. _____________
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wait* Irene. Jedp War Cr*. rs»d 

Tommy. Bom Be*. Too Mer. p ,r. fset Thought, fling's Dreera. x-isp<*|lf
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ing problems," Weaver said, "aad mtt Da Land In a cage content Both coache* agreed, however,
there will be 
available to aid 

Boat regatta

sufficient 
you also.1

nine Rott 
Qntalala (S -T l-IS I (»TOXIORT’ * KXTRIP.« 

Be# Cm. Jan# Janeen.

•a 
s is

siios, ,7 ' . , ,7 ” ~„.~7,,~ " that the boys were “ about ready” : I *»• t*m. Jan# janeen. knap^ ^ 't h la  season, the visiting Bulldogs *ko ste win that would make "witch Bteenln 8’ raak. ruda ljen» 
•rniv.d .ft o.oe them an,! roasted T ! , 6 * . ? d .T f  ' Imperial Doh*. Tra*« Snip. Lotll

rhilrman Don' -  °T"  ^  CO* !tt 1 dlUcxtr.ee in attitude and be! i S_ niiiiiMRB to A 66*
Smith announced that plans were nt9rrtt| to a <ft>29 win while giving thair cha turning point in the season.

a good, workout. “ It can be done,” Layer assert-• t in  w  u o n c , L R )cr  R i i i i v  -  a a *  I H  |k a
During the Seminole County ed, “and before the season 1* pro- J r  H i o h  B S d U S Q

dviUtioiul HlikctbAll Tour DA* frr*aia*l much furtHmr wa am fa# ® ■
progressing well and that Urn rae
ine nrmrrim was nearly ready to wun" «  “ • «»*minoio county «|, “and before the se 
to to ores* “ We are waiting to Invitational Basketball Tourna- greased much further we are go- _
complete*our fund raising before “•"* the Bulldogs and Urn Bern tog t* do It. Tonight may ba the SllfferS FlTSt
lending the programs to press,”  £*toa met again. ThU Ume the night.”
Smith said. “ We need a little Seminole* went on the warpath JV action g#U underway at 7
more money, and wa want to men- ** Uny c,eil Dandridge went on p.m^ and vanity action begin*
tlon the names of Ihe people who • scoring binge from bejimj the at 8 In the Seminole High School 

being kind enough to help free-throw line and it tu«b all auditorium.I l f  ......  ,________ ____ .
us mike this event possible.”  th« Bulldoge could master, plus 

After the reports were complet- »  . / “ ' ^ ^ p n n  for the last 
ed Smith assigned Jobs to the va-, ***** **y* •t*** "*fbt ,nJ **•
rious members of the committees. «or»t«nted with a 64-44 win.

This Is going to take a lot of Even though no longer mem-
work on the part of every ftne of bars of the same conference, Ihe 
you, “ Smith said, “ but ve are Sanford and Da Land team* con- 
doing It (or the city of Sanford, tinue to be arch rivals and a huge 
at no gain to this organisation, turnout is expected for the event, 
we are offering the entire event All statistic* are being thrown 
free to anyone who wouIB like to out the window and the game is 
watch Ihe biggest names in (he rated aa a toss-up. 
national boat racing world, and I Cmgt ,n,or quj Layer said
personally fro! that^each of us will |hu th. t there was still
be hippy with a Job well done. ,  ,ot ^  room for iinptovt.

Today's
Sport
Parade

Nicholas said, "We would like

SEC Crown May 
Again Turn Out 
Kentucky ‘Derby’

fly JOHN (IRIFFIN | 
1'nlt.d Sport* Writrr
For Ihe 12th lime In the last 

14 ymr( It seems that the S.<uth- 
r i * - ’ f.-rcnce bnskrihxll
e w  -- — - . '-’-n out to b“  * K»n-’ 
turky “derby."

Baron Adolph Rupp's Wildcats 
f- • • '•*« srjs* had to ie!t'“
for s.ron I plwe a year am In 
the SRC. but Wednesday night 
they went out front by x half- 
length In this yrar’s race with n 
4-67 triumph over (leorgia.

Hrorgla was simply no match 
for Kentucky, falling behind 45- 
3 at halftime and struggling 
against the reserves throughout 
the ss>coml half.

Sophomore Johnny fox  led 
Kentucky scorers with 22 point* 
aa the Wildcat*, rnnked the na
tion'* No. 3 team try the United 
I’ tes* Board of Conches, gained 
their 14th victory In 17 start*.

Tar ttrels In Tune-Un 
North Cnrolina, the nation's 

No. 1 team, also saw action Wed
nesday night — but only in a 
“ tune-up 77-59 over little West
ern Carolina to extend its per
fect record to ld-0. Lennle Rosen- 
W-'h oar-d the Tar Heels with 
2t points.

Otherwise, the spotlight Wed- 
n«*<t*y night was on frer throw 
shooting as Pave Ricketts of

’ - By Alan Move*

&JLL IBA * rX fP F t.'fO  
A r a ’AiBJt SO*

T /tf ’lAM/rtSO,

By OSCAR FRALEY 
Ukitsd Pres# Sports Writer 
TAMPA W — Mickey Mantle 

Is baseball’s new glamor boy 
j i . . . , .  ,.n.Mniadon w,nl" boy'* <uve ** ,on*  but you can take It from the

!“  M l  m,^eHP huilne,. W*y U f ° UforJ ^  P'‘*b«r# that Ted William, still
i.isj i.... .  -tt'-.- uauiie. jt the most feared hitter in th#
DeLand is well . .med and are 
confident of their ability as a 
team. They don't rattle easily and

Defeat Yesterday
The Sanford Junior High *1 

squad suffered It* first defeat of 
the season In Seminote County' 
Junior High Basketball League 
action yesterday afternoon as thê  
Oviedo Juniors topped them In a 
close 14-10 contest on the San-1 
ford Jr. High courts.

Sanford Junior Wayna Evans 
was high man for the gams with 
sight points for the losers, but 
Oviedo, sparked by John Wain- 
wright, high man for victor* with 
six points, played a defensive 
game that was too tight for the 
Sanford Juniors.

to those civic minded business 
and Individuate who have so gen
erously made U possible to bring 
big lime boat racing to Sanford 
and Lake Monroe absolutely free 
to ihe ciiitenry of Sanford. Semi
nole County, and outlying areas.”  

After the meeting refreshments 
were served to the large gather
ing.

Parochial Cagers 
Crash Win Column

American League. Every man scored on the All
“ Uva talked to a lot of other Souls Catholic School team, as 

pitchers," Mid on* a* the bat*- the Parochial eager* crashed the 
we do. But then, they don't have, ball clan began to gather for win colums of the Seminole 
the desire that » t  have When we j spring training. “Now I wouldn’t County Junior High Basketball 
have an off night It is because want that klantle bearing down League again, by whitewashing 
the boy* are unnerved not be- on m#( i0 don’t use my name, Lak# Monroe 42-12. 
cause they don't want to win.'* but William* has no exploitable PUyed on the all Souls courts,

... ..  ̂ . . . . . _____ Assistant coach Dick Silvers weaknesses while you can quite j 0hn t .v . was hieb min for the
c B;gJ ‘ ra*qb̂ L  F.h ?? W in  :*“ * naMa*  «*« P»i>« for th. often fool Mickey.”  game, t r o r l j  It in!
nfnngf°It 1 P m o^U ke^M om S boy‘ * “Thejr’re working hatd1 Strikeout statistics would seam tire opposing score- for the vie. 
f t *  ’ ,71,:. Vmr.M " " 2  they understand L, Iwar out this assertion. t9r,.
just ou that we have to be rough and Mantle test season fanned a to-j Labe Monroethe St. Johns River Bridge. „  . . .  b*d * one mandemanding on them if wa want tat of W times. Williams, in only tram In th# person of Johns, 

to gst the job done. There has 14 less gsmes, struck out but 39 who tallied all but two point* for
been little back-biting aad cve.'y times.

Puqesne established a new major ^  u  intently working for per- Master Mickey himself bento- 
college record of 40 straigni. a|1(, u>m iinprovemenL« thi. .wi.hin- nmrllvit*.
Th# mark will be threatened to- ", . .
night when Jackie Murdock of W« “ • »  »*« “ »”

the losing visitors.

Wake ForesL who ha* canned 31 
in a row, goea out against Virg
inia.

Ricketts, brother of former 
Huouesne A 1 l-America D i c k  
Ricketts, hit 10-for-l0 on free 
throws Wednesday night in a 71-
t>7 victory over St. Francis of 
Brooklyn and so hi 
atlll

As each member of the All 
an* this swishing proclivity. Souls team hit the basket, it was

(Jivea Away Point* (he first tally for both Fay and
“ William* told me that 1 was Mather, this year, 

giving away a lot of pointa on — —
V*.n‘ U £  discussing crops, over in the milted. ' I v .  got to learn th. N. tiolml L„ fue „ Un ,Unk

atnk. ton. a lot better. A. ron of the Milw, ukee 0
_ _ „  There are even more statistic* „  - th,  „ „ t MusUr

Tournament shufflcboard got whuh wou*d j  " But b#'» F°t « long ways to
underway again for the Sanford ,iam* *# regarded by the pitcher so before he's a Williams, or even

night,” Layer said snthujiastical-

Shuffleboard Team 
Beats Orange City

and Shuffleboard Club as more of a menace.■ (IV ie i ^
,3V? “ * "  for1 the first"time'*i'lnc^The Ccte^y ManU« h*» • **a,on U,t ^pok'ssra .̂'

. f" r i ! " ! '  MteH Doubles InTltatlorval with y**r “  be 68,hora# ru"*when D u ^ n e  plays again next |h# ^  ^  # ro>d batted .353. But It was bis
Mondsy ai^inst Niagara. uip to Orange City and bring fi” ‘  "bl* |#R| ..

I assea rorte* Mark t i . .  t , ,  Sine# coming up in 1961, Man-
KlcketU. who had 2 point* to » ',lc‘ ory “ * F“ m«, to 11

take scoring honors for th# game, r *"1**'
thus passed the old major college The local team resume.! their
mark of 38 straight fro. throw, winning way. after a clo« watch ^  ........... . ................. . ........
set earlier thla season by Chet w“ b Orange City and returned h n, Ter battled under 317. Hi*
Th# Jet Forte of Columbia. *b* local eourta this afternoon

a Mantle,”  said the slinging

1953 , 
MODEL  

Trade Ins

'53 STUDEBAKER Champ 
ion Idr. Radio A heated

$695"
'53 PLYMOUTH’ Station 
Wagon. 3895.
*53 OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 2dr. Radio & heater. 
Fall power S1095.
'53 HUICK Super Riviera 
Hardtop Radio, heater ,̂ 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes and Dynaflow.

$1095.
53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
4 dr. Automatic drive, ra
dio and heater. $795.•
'53 CHRYSLER Imperial 
Hardtop. Fully automatic 
Powerflite transmission, 
radio, heater, power seats, 
power windows, power 
steering, power brakes anti 
all leather upholstery.

$1395.
53 MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop. Radio, heater and 
fully equipped. $1095.

R E IM A N N
Chrysler

Plymouth
“The Rest For Less*’

Tuae-to our News Broadcast 
(  p. m. Sat. A Sub. on WTRR.

Adjoining Free 
Parking Lot

tla’a previous best average was 
.311 and hia overall average up 
to 1954 was only .29 for his care-j 
er. Williams on tho other hand,'

/>  P 'S  3a p  C A U l*£ T -C *\ £ P  
ASP J fH tP  S A a ro F A S H  M a i V t TM£
iSfigRiMesTAL FATv.yja - r a t  on tsF

ISO, WMlFLAMW M P ClTATiOM,

p rA R r*  a s p

CivStxp H M a s ts n ts s s o R

rNfRN

In other leading game* Wed- •
nesday night: Connecticut ex- ^•w 
tended its Yankee Conference 
perfect record to 3-0 and aet a 
conference scoring record with I 
a 124-92 victory over Houston in 
the Missouri Valley Conference.

Tulsa romped to a 72-69 win 
over Santa Barbara; Lehigh up
set Penn 8Ute, 72-«7; Army wonj 
ovei Boston U., 65-54; Tsmplo' 
ripped Navy, 70-68; Texas Tech 
nipped Baylor, 68-66; and Dayton 
nearly blew a nine-point lead b 
fore belting De Paul, 76-46.

p.m., hosting Mainland 
Smyrna Beach.

Legal Notice
crvpv o r  FtCTtTtOCS RAM K. .

NOTICK IS IIERKUT DIVER that I am snaaasd In butlnsts »a 
Htfhwar ll- lf  *<>. usdsr iha ttctl- Slaua » * •  Hupsr Tradlna Pn«i and 
that I Inland to rselstsr aatd nams wit), tk* Clerk of th* Circuit Csart. .•Umlnola Canatr. rtnrlda. la ae- mrdanra with Ills ararUlent ot th* 
rtctltlnaa Nam* Statut*. la.srHi (Inn SSI ns rtnrlda Statute* 
t i l l rrsdarlch Qaodatn

JO IN

THE

M ARCH

OF

D IM ES

.406 average in 1941 made him 
the last man to reach the .400, 
height* and hi* lifetime average 
to last season waa .318.

MusUI High Maa In Nl. , 
Over in the National League, 

the men who have to toa* It up1 
there to the hitters still rate Stan 
Muslal of the St. Cardinals as 
pitching enemy number one.

“ Stan doesn't rank with Wil
liam* or Mantle for my money,” , 
asserted tr# pitcher, who current
ly doea hia chucking cheres in 
the American League, “ but even 
in hia ISth year he wa* stilt twice 
aa tough to foot a* such hirieiv 
aa Willi# May* or Eddi# Ma- 

j thews."
And the pitcher*, who discus* 

the hitter* a* natually aa farm-

th«r« Is no substitute 
for agitator washing

SEE M A Y T A G
and laam why!

heeR afrit#

GORMLY. INC. 
Never Under 8a*d— 
Never Out-traded

210 Faln»Ue—Fh. 7I|

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7$

R. JAMES GUT JAMES & GUT

OR SHINE 
Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY (except
Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P.M. 
O M A T IN EES  EVERY 
WED. & SAT. AT  2 P.M.

------DON’T -------
#

Throw Away Your Tire Dollar. Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 106 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd

36 Years In Sanford

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Gla5.x-encIo.xed, air conditioned and heated 
•Heated Stands ’ All-New Track ‘ Valet Part teg

Jerry Collin*. Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

m 7a/

Located 8 Mile* South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow
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t-AUCTW M
AUCTION SALE

Saturday. Ftbriary 2, 1967.
S-artlng at 1 p.m. Two bed- 
room cement block Horn*. 3 
yearn old, furnished or unfur- 
n;«L on 14  ama. Two hund
red ft. of highway frontage. 4 
mile* north of DeLand on 
hi«V way 17. CoL O. E. Fabry. 
Auctioneer.

I A - r i A l N  to BAT

f —BUILDING -  R IP U M
rUTJk saedkaf and n»lthieg 

Classing, waa*g benrmg Senu- 
nolo eowaty data IRA 

H. M. Claooaw, Like Mary

U-ABTICLES for SALS

McRANEY SMITH PAINTS
t il l  8. Park PhoM 1M)

REMODELING?
IV# can asaiat in financing, plana, 

selecting a contractor, A the 
finest materials available.

ANNETTE? -  fo« *“•<.
flUak. Chicken, Shrimp, 
SoaiboUL Kosher Coned Beef 
S a - le S ;* .  SO. CITY UNITS.

pUiT-p lo with'Pappcronl only t ic  
at the Doggie Diner A Bar, 
Lake Mary. _________

4_U )ST  aad FOUND
reversible black

Ph.brawls ^striped jacket.
z m .__________ ______________

- r m o w u w n c M _______
lOLLAWAY, Hoe(«ii "and Baby 
Beds Day. Week or Month- 
TaL 1426. Furiltura Center — 
T,L iTTweat First St.

—automottvk w a n ted  ___
Sell Your Car to 

KOY REEL 
30e W. Second St-

hla U a paa t« tho Wta thsatr* 
for Mary Caaman. bap. date 
Fab. 10, 1067._______________

-B O A id AM> MUTOK3______ _
tabaams thithoaid Uc‘ i!l’J1I l '0r* 
HP Johnaon-A l  Cond. W.W 

,4 HP Evlnrude
HP Mercury—Like New iso ™ 

14 HP Firestone . 7005
> HP Firestone—Almost 
new.Waa 6300.00 SpaeUI « W »  

a HP Johnson—runs food 160.00

i HP Wlxard ie»r »hi£t .... 135.00 
1 HP Erlnrude, Like New 230 00 
i HP Mercury-Mark 20 .160.00 
1 HP Scott-Atwatcr •
i HP Martin-Fast motor 1*6.00 
$ HP Evlnrudea .... 105.01 • S05.00 
l HP Johnsons ... » 5  00 - 305.00 

Now Available- 
New Fishing Boat.

1 ft Boat ••
4 ft. Boat with Bait Well 130.Oj 
1 ft. Family Fishing Boat
with Balt Well ............ -  209.00

liny other special. In used 
motors, boata and trailers.

Your Evlarud# Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

1)4 E. 1st PhOW VUI

•th A

Maple

Phone

W8S

Gardner Brother. Palut Con* 
tractor. Iqr the hour or job. 
Ph. 1105-J1.

2*—PLANO SRRVKK
L. L- Sill -  Plane Teeaaldaa 
Phaaa 3164 Raata 1. Saafaed

tl—ROOFING aad PLUMBING

C ERAM IC T IL S  
Peal r  Mueller A Son Ph. 164 
Proa aetiasata. Quality work.

PLUMBING
ton tract and Repair Work 

Pres Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. Phono 1626
FLUMHINO A HEATING

itie T» ' Installation A Serrlo 
.leatei rvlce. A rc  hi# C 
Harriett. Phono T34-W or 1335.

Plumbing. KVe.ky Heating
M. O. HODGES 

Servlet on All Watv Pumpa- 
Wclla Drilled — Pump. 
Pools Road, Phone 700

J tojW ell

Contracting A Repair.
1007 SanforJ Ave. Phono 1113
22—SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Hand Craftad Furniture. 

We build, design and rtfiniah. 
Sea at 911 French, Pb. 52-R.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulator.

IL B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phona 1440

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

1934 Mercury Mark 53
(Demonstrator) -----  S4S3

Mark 4 — Mark 25 — Mark 9 0 -  
Mark 65

Like new 1954 Mercury Mark 65 
electric, complete with all ac
cessories ...........  ....... $675

Perfect 3 HP Johnson f 80
NEW 1957 MODELS 

Mark g — Mark 30 — Mark 56 
See tha new Mark 76 .... 90 HP 6 
Cyl — Mercury
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS

Crestllner Aluminum Boats
form ............- ............ —  6310.

W. P. SMITH
Motor.— Boats—Paint.—Ola. * 

2515 S. Park Phone 1203
12—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evening, and 
Sundays.

East.lde Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Air.tream House Trailer for sale. 
Purchased new this year. Com
plete with combination refrl 
gerator, ga. range, ga. heat, 
twin beds, dinette A 12 gallon 
water task. St. Johns Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

1952 Deluxe New Moon house- 
trailer. 3 room A hath, like new. 
Call Sanford 2423-J3, 22 Cat
alina Dr., D# Bnry.

1957 House trailer, 32 ft. modern. 
WH* *ar »\ • v»i 4|ly- Moon 
Trailer Park, Orange City.

1953 MERCURY Custom 2dr„ 
RAH. 29,000 actual mllaa. So 
clean that you will have to see 
it to believe it. See at Bagger* 
ly Appliance Center. 116 Mag* 
noli* Ave.

U-U-4 .11 CARS
If your car la paid for it may be 

worth more than you think on 
trad- for * 1947 PONTIAC

1955 PONTIAC 2dr. Sedan Hyd- 
rnmatic drive, heater. Good 
condition.

t9u . .uiae 4-door Chieftain
D >lti .a.

1931 Pontiac, 4-door sedan
1931 Plymouth, 4 door sedan
Case grove tractor, good condi

tion.
See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2(34
After 4 p. m. Phone 1343-W

1983 DeSeto g. 4*dr sedan. Ilka 
new. Automatic Transmission, 
heater $795.

I960 Chav Convertible, naw 
paint   *t3.

1917 Dudgj pick up truck 193. 
BOY RKKI.

3M W. Second St.

This Is a pass to the RHx theatre
for M r- C. W, Sjblom. Exp. 
data Feb. 10, 1957.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2212 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs. etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono 408 403
Writ 13th St.

WELL DRILLING
Fairbanks-Morse pumps. 
Repairs to all makes.

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone 338

1NCOME-TAX-3ERVICK
Wm. II. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. Phone 1841*M 
Closed Sunday

pumps" a s pr in k le r
SYSTEMS

All types and sizes, installed 
"Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 42

M A T H E R ' S

WAS & NOW 
BARGAINS

All upholstered (roods 
— Odds & Ends One of 
a kind— Floor Samples 

Buy Now &  Save

Was $298
2 piece sectional by Krochler— 
foam rubber cushions—In gold 
nylon frieze covers.

Now $198

38—MALE or FEMALE
Wanted day A night driver, also 

man or woman to leant die* 
patching for night duty. Ap
ply Yellow Csb Co.

IT-FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD THE SAMF0KD HERALD
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Bougbl-suhi. Larry a Mart 
Ul Eaet 1st 8L Phone M31.

PART TIME OR FULL TIME, 
temporary or permanent Un
ion# and, dignified NO SELL
ING no age limit male or fe- 
malg car neccesaary for limit
ed use no experience required 
can use individuals in ell areut 
homo every night write giving 
ADDRESS end PHONE NUM
BER to

LEE ROY JONES 
General Delivery 
Miami, Florida.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

Swivel Rocker (Foam Rubber) 
Reg. 6119.50 ........... —  669.50

.$179.00

16-WOMH WANTED. FEMALE
Yodng married woman dfdres 

baby-sitting. Write Box R. S. 
4  Herald.

Was $119
All foam rubber club chairs by 
rraetige—best of fabrics and mo
dern designs.

Now $88
Was $299

2 piece curved sectional—100% 
nylon frieze cover—l only

Now $198
Was $239

2 piece foam rubber living room 
•uites by Wayncline

Now $188

Colored woman desires day nr 
week work. Ph. 1649-M, Minnie 
Lee Carroll.

32—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BE SECURE
WITH YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Franchise available for 8pic 'n 

Span quick service laundry In 
this area. We have choice 10c. 
(ions surveyed and secured. No
firevlous experience nctctvary, 
nw down payment, l*nk finan

cing, rival high profits. Become
nael nt  im a e le a  < 1 ■ ruaal m • l.<Lpart of America a largest quick 
ssrvice laundry chain. No ob
ligation, Monarch Laundry Ma
chinery Corp., P. O. Box 020, 
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.

Was $219
Krochler 2 piece sofa bed suites 
nylon covers—green, gray, brown

Now $188
Was $329

Extra Special . . Kcnmar 2 piece 
foam rubber sectional, which 
cor.vrrts Into twin beds.

Now $228

SII.M) ARK NOW IN 
Guide service every day, safe boat, 

two motors. S3.00 per hour, 
minimum o( 5 hours, 2 in party. 
Crowe* Camp, Route 44 at St. 
John's River,

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways — Parking areas, 

Streets
Equipment Rental 

BLACKTOP PAVING COMPANY 
Hiway 17-92 acroee. from 

Mar I.ou Motel 
3 llox lilt Sanford

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor—Phone 2198-W. 

i A. K. ROSSCTTKU, FLORIST
Phono 213

For dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

I Telegraphy Delivery Asm.
FREE.......FREE...... FREE

. ot lino Free, „ n l  
( ontc and See our Line of 

Wesheri.
WINN’S TV A APPLIANCES 

350 E. 1st._________

EMPLOYMENT

Was $179
Genuine Rattan sofa bed suite and 
matching platform rocker.

Now $148
Was $229 '

Krochler sleep lounge with built 
In Innerspring mattress.

Now $188
Was $89

Prestige, Berkllne, M' o ne re h ,  
foam rubber swivel platform 
rockers •

Now $68 _
Was $29

Modern platform rockercttcs, mo
dern uphovtcry with limed oak 
frames.

Now $19
Was $198

Hideaway bed with foam rubber 
cushions amt prebuilt border in
nerspring mattress.

Now $139
Was $39

Plctforin rocket a—several differ
ent styles and designs Only . . .

Now $29
Was $79

SluJio couch with boliters—con- 
veils Into twin beds.

Now $58
Was $239

2 piece foam robber sofa brd an I 
matching pisiform rocker Ly 
WARE.

Wnnted-Double Kay Root Rcer 
Distributor. Exclusive terri
tory, your own business, pro
ven profitable, sonto accounts
I I IH I 4)  tllNO< 4i|*»li tJUs • ell*
pony eleven years in Tempo 
Bey Area. 63500.00 to 64000.00 
cash required. This Is * full 
time job. Contact! Double Kay 
Root Beer, 1701 Fairfield Ave., 
8. St. Petersburg. Fla. Phone 
7-0640.â te— .... ----- ——--T8--------- «■

26—MONEY H LOAN

Sofa Bed 
Matching Chair 

or
Rocker A Hassock 
2 Stcp-enJ Tables
1 coffee table .
2 lamps choice ef fabric

Hollywood Bed—ref 649 00 
Innerspring Mattress
Rox Springs 
Lrgs
Headboard—Plastle

$49.50
(Chmee of 

Color)

ECHOES BEDDING CO. 
Corner In4 A Magnolia, Ph. 1233 

••Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Free Delivery

This is a pass to the Movieland 
Ride-In for H. K. Preddock. 
Exp. date Feb. 10. 11)57 .

FUK DltiTINirriVE Fch.x. TURK 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY'S. We ara experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional eon 
vsnienee. Today’s bast buys tg 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES *01 W.

. First St Phone 1*87 foe Even
ing Appointment-

Fri., Feb. 1, 1057, Pace 7
13—ROMES

Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M E !

AUTO LOANS
COST LCBS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

JS—IMIGSv—CATS—PETS
AKC wire fox Terrier pup.-, 

champion sired. P l a y f u l ,  
hrattny. 5105 Amelia off Wezt 
20th.

J*- ...r.t.sMs—CATTLE—UOGS
A t Saddle Hone, no bad habits.

IMonc I80J-J.
For sale 1 black angua bull real. 

Ph. 1105-Jl after (l p.m.

43—(K IKI.Es FOE SALK
Wf ou) ann sell used turniture 

Paying top rath prices tor any 
thing of value SLIPKK TRAD
ING POST on 17-W Ph 2043 W

—Factory t»* you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Encloied head. Suj prool bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes Cotton or nylon 
curds.

Senkarik Gliua and Paint t’o.
112-111 Welt 2nd 3t. Phono 3)0
Paint 62.50 gal., Cots 63.98, Work 

Clothes, Camp Goods. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ava,

Singer elec, purlabla sewer 630. 
Remington office Typewriter 25. 
Easy Spin-Dryer washer 55, 
Florence bottle gas stove condi

tion aa new ..............  . 00.
Enamel bath tub 20.
Adding Mach, visiable total .. 40. 
in’ Philco refrigerator late 125. 
New double kitchen sinks 12.50. 

Hundreds Of Other Items At 
Bargain Prices.

We Buy, We Sell. We Trade 
SUPER TRADING POST 

On llwy. 17-92 — Pr. 2033 W

Perfection OU Circulating hrater 
with blower heater circulater. 
5900 B. T. U , 30 gat drum. 10 
year guarantee, 1 year old. 
Pilot light. Phone 1280 XR.

'  • RIG VALUKS
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIEH
New and Used PnraBur#

311 K. First St. Phone 034
46-FARM end GARDEN

SPECIAL 
PANSY PLANTS 

Giant blooma, exquisite color
Large Rox ......... 39c

GltAPKVILLE NURHUKY 
Urapevllle Ann. Ph. 2064

API'S—ROUSEA-KOOMs

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

r . U -

• SOUTH FLNECREST
• GROVE MANOR
• VALENCIA VILLAS, DeLand

Be can qualify jeu far nee of 
eur easy finance plans within 34 
minutes.

•  F. H. A .

•  V. A.

•  Service Personnel

YOU

CAN

BUY
• With confidents when yeu bay 

an Odbant A Turn Hum#.

DRIVE OUT TODAY*

Homes arc ready for Immediate 
o#«upaney.

ODHAM & • 
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hyw, tl.*2 A 37tb I t  
Phenes SIM A 2M8 

"Buitdsrs sf Finer Homes
For Florida Living"

This I, v nan to the Movieland 
Ride-in for Mrs. T. A.’ Stiles.' 
Exp. date Feb. 10, 1957 .

e-I.UI>

— By WIUIAM UTT—
Central Press TFrlfsr

A PERgOM may be old at 40, 
young at 10, depending on his 
viewpoint, according to a bulletin 
Issued by the Mtnntwta State 
Medical association. Encouraging 
new*—but tvhet dote that make 
• fellow who (a 40?

I I I
There tcert mere reporters 

thaw (arlfrd guests ef (he irvJ- 
ding In firtfseffand 0/ a German 
mallimtUlonefrr. That's e neirs 
Item, In Reel/.

I t I
An unsolved t<i#ntiK< mystery I* 

where nil these heuiehies hide- 
until the moment we take down 
the wlndewtcreens.

I I I
A rarity among nations these 

daya Is one which hasn't hod it’s 
••y, pro or con, on the Bues canal

situation. The roan at the next 
desk says he doubts whether 
some of them even have site 
boats.

! 1 !
A BrllirA amateur mrfrorofo• 

!)iit hoars hut weather lorccatt on 
thr study 0/  /H in t s . How dors he 
grt ’em to holti stilt long enough t

1 t t !
In New Yerh e deg tried te 

1 wallow a xylophone hummer. 
Juil another form ef musical critk 
eltui?

! t •
The Automobile Manufacturer* 

association has Issued an upside* 
down nlap of the U. S. Eeat 
Coast for use of folk motoring te 
Florida. An excellent Idee though 
It’ll he hard to get used to saying 
"up south" end "down north."

.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
30. Dense of

WELAKA APARTMENTS: routs 
private hatha. 114 W. First Hi

Avalon Apia. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Efficiency apt Hi-wsy 17-83 go. 
City t.lml'1 Slumberlend Court

See Seminole Rutty for Denr- 
able Houitt and Apts Phonu 27

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter rourut. Trivet# oath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manu*! Jacobson acrou from 
Post Offlee.

Small house with all modern im
provements for rent or sale. 
Phone 1303-J.

2 room furnished apart. 3IO Mag
nolia. Pb. fit .

1 HO acre ranch with small huu«e
partially furnished. Near Mul
let !.ak» Perk, phon# fMS-W 
after 4:00.

2 mum furn. upt. close in. 6-I2.00 
a month. I’h. 1181,

Furn. 2 Iwdrin. apt adult, 615.00 
mu. 116 N. Jessamine Ave.

Houa# trailer for rent. Dream* 
wold Trailer Ct. Ph. 2220.

Unfurn, 2 bedim, apt. like new, 
near school A shopping center, 
2016 8. Elm. Ns pets please.

Modern 2 bedrm. home, corner 
lot, kit. equipp Pin per 
sonnet porfsrred. Ph. 2B'J4.

Room with kit. privileges. Ph. 
2841-W.

I lots totaling 30x280, 6500 50 (L 
highway frontage on old Or
lando highway just off F.'tr 
Points. Warranty deed — terms 
arranged.

Hugh Amlcy, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phone 1821 and leave menage 
where you may bo contact
ed.

17— BROKERS and REALTORS

OUTSTANDING- LAKEFRONT 
SPECIAL. Three acres, beauti
fu l  I y landscaped, wonderful 
white aand beach, deep wall 
and Irrigation system. Large 
frame and masonry dwelling 
with nine car garage. A show 
place fur 6-75,1)00.00 Y#s, with 
terms. Appointment only. Brok
en protected.

LAKE M A R Y  and CRYSTAL 
LAKE PROPERTIES. We spe- 
elallz# in water front homes, 
lots ami acreage. Many good 
offerings.

LONGWOOD. Attractive modern 
masonry home. Only 64.250.00 
with terms.

SANFORD. Modern two bedroom 
concrete block, kitchen equipp
ed home. Well located on West 
20th Street. 19,000.00.

LAKE MARY. Attractive lake 
view modern three bedroom 
dwelling on largo loL Price Its.. 
500.00. Superior construction.

These offering subject to price 
changes and prior sales.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

L I). Ilighlc) man — Associate
Av*.204 S. Park Phone 960

Lied Singer hawing Mach, lo.oo 
NECC'HI - ELNA - WHITE 

GARRETT'S 323 E. 1st St.
Duncan Phyfa dining table with 

4 criirs.
Antique love seal, 1 chair, tool 

French Ava.

ivKAL ESTATE
14-FARMS AND GROVES
TO acre til# farm. Three bedroom 

house, Urge barn. All equip 
ment and mnehintry. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box 
1154.

44—HOMES

KENNETH B. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
I0at K. 2nd Phnne IM4

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real F.atata Broker 

Phone 2471 17 92 it Hiawatha

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

14—HEAUTY PARLORS
For all your R a a u t y  Need, 
Revelon & Theo-Bcndcr foimetic 

IIAKKIKTTS BEAUTY NOOK
Ph. 971 103 So. Oak
17—BUILDING—REPAIRS 

PAINTING

24—HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Now $188

Tad Burnett 
_  for FAINTING 

It Grandview Phone 1848-M.

WOOLSEY
.Marine Flnkthe*
For Your Hoat 

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co- 
U2 U4 W. 2nd 8L Phone g a
For Painting call Mr Tasker. Ph 

643XR. Room special 614.6a.

Neat appearing colored lady to 
do canvassing. Must have ear, 
wonderful remuneration. Phon#
2807.

Registered nurse for doctor's of
fice. Ple-ise writ# qualifications 
to: Box DV Sanford llsrald.

Waitresses over zt apply Angels.!
Phone 9140 for interview.

Applications now being taken fur 
permansnt employment at the
, «l •
French. Good i t in l ir  salary, 
no curb work, no table waiting. 
See 3fr. 8nlomnn between 10:UU 
AM. and 4;0O P.M. No. ap
plications taxcu by p.iuae.

Selling Job with local firm, must 
b# neat appearing and have 
sale, ability. Ideal opening for 
th# right joung lady. Writ# 
Box, JK, stating age. exper
ience, end other statistics.

27-HELP WANTED MALE
Office men. Apply FIRESTONE 

STORES
Excellent opportunity for young 

man who is eager to advance 
himself in the selling field. 
W'rite Tha Sanford Herald Box 
5, stating age, previous exper
ience and any oiher Informa
tion.

Was $198
8 piece sectional—floor tamol.t 
must be sold as is

Now $88
Wos $179

Ready, solid inapie, 3 cushion so 
fa and harmonizing platform 
rocker.

Now $148
Was $109

Keitocrat contour rhair solid 
maple frame — uphostcrly heavy 
corduroy

Now $88
If what you’re looking 
for is not listeil-come 
in and ask-we’U make 
you a price during this
•ale.

• Easy Ism s

lather 01 Sanford

Studio size piano, Mahoguny. Ex-1 
! cellent condition, $175 Ph. 

1725 11.
121” Admiral T. V., phonograph 

Console. Buy of a lifetime. Like 
N#*V. ' ;i..al gua.uiiioc. 320 K 
lit St.

I l-l appliances
40" Hotpoint Range to lie sold at 

a sacrifice. Can't tell from new. 
i your guarantee mu ti. i>t si.

10 f’ Hotn-i*' ’ ’ •Vlgerator. 
Never B »n Used. Will Sell at a 
isargai.i. oxeiiu, uuarjnlee. 

320 E. 1st St.'

CUSTOM BUILT HOMF.S
FUA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone 19*1 I too Msllonvtlle
d b.''drill, 3 Ion, Garag#, fruit 

trees. 1MI W. 2nd St., Ph. 
1384 J. Cash or trrms

1
FR1GIDAIKE appliances, sale 

and service. G. H High. Oviedo 
Fin. I’ hen# FO-5-33I5 er San 
ford 1442-W after 4 p.m.

G. E refrigerator .... 680.96 
(i.E. range — 21" 99.95
Used electric range . 50.00
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORK 

113 .1. Perk Ph. 222.

J Bedroom house on large corner
lot in Wynncwood. Kitchen 
Equipped. Phone 191.

Only 63,009.00 down and $4/00 
a munth for this lovely 4 bedrm. 
I's bath home. See at 4oo Rosa
lia Dr. or phone 2224-W.

2 bedroom horn# for »#l» by own. 
er. Small down payment. Ph. 
1283 R.

Modern home. Take over Gl Loan 
at 4'*, payments cheaper than 
rent. 2414 Orange Ave. Ph. 
1094 before 6 p.m.

2 bedrm. frame home with 1 acre 
| of lend. 63000. rash include* 

furniture. Ur 6700.00 down and 
take up paynivms. i-h. MiZj .

13— BUILDING MATERIALS

403-209 E. 1st SL

CONCRETE
| Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Blocks. Sand. Gravel. Cement, 
Concrete Pip# to meet all 

i Qualifications.
• Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 1.1th SI. Phone 2U9
44—BUSINESS'EQUIPMENT

1 HAYNES Office Marhins Co 
Typewriters, adding machine* 

Phoo« 127 ' Salss-RtnUls, 314 Msg., Th. 44

( ’. A. WIIIDDON. SR.
Reg. Real Estate Broker
V. E. Douglass. Associate

Specializing in 
ilurnei, Groves, Acreage 
L Development Property 

163 S. Park Ave., Ph. 1211
WORTH MORE

2 HR, CB, home, bettor then nsw, 
in nice n«ighborho<>d. The en
closed garage Is « handy man’s 
paradise! A minimum of main
tenance ksrps this home and 
attractive yard e n j o y a b l e .  
PRICED TO SELL: $4,300.00 
CASH.

3 RR. CB home with ceramic tile
bath; hardwood floors through
out: attic fan, and many other 
features. Needs a little paint. 
Immediate meupancy! Only 
610.700. $2,000.00 down. 4%
mortgage.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER 
Realtor — Gfaertl Insurer

Guy AtDa Associate 
Arietta Price, Associate 

Phone 903 or 2122 -  112 N. Perk
COUNTRY HOME 

Modern 3 bedroom home, large 
Florida room, electric kitchen. 
Must b# seen to be appreciated. 
616,000.00 with nice terms.

Consult A 'tEAL'.OK First 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

IM N Psrk Ave. Pboae m i

ACROSS
1. Recent 

Washington 
visitor 

g. Melody
10. Region'
11. listen 
18. An

exhalation 
II. American 

Indian 
14. Oold 

liter.)
13. Sly look 
IT. Norse god 
II. Swiss rtver 
20. Cudgeled 
33. Pierce 
29. Blind 
28. Lukewarm 
28. Begin 
31. Arabian 

eeuntry
33. On the ocean
34. Pals
37. Large worm 
34. Forward 
39. Merino 

mammal
41. Pronoun
42. Poems 
45. Gratify 
47. Roman

tmperor 
41. Eject 
4*. Ireland 
50. Flowers

DOWN
1. Tell
2. Before
3. Cure
4. Valued
5. Theater 

attendant!

I. Pronoun 
7. Contraction 

(poet.)I ArtlCts
*. Cupldit)

12 Drag 
16 Regrets 
16. Quick 
It. Gr*#k tetter 
23. Indifferent 
34. Feathered 

creature 
37. Raised 

platform 
«t. With, 

i lands
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NO MORE MALE 
UPTON, Maas.—4R—When a

male stopped dslivering the mr.ll ACREAGE
in this Central Massuchusetta go acres pasture or iuvel<j|<n:rnt, 
town, ,  female took over. Mis.1 ,u ,t|aRy fenced, good drainage. 
Uerirara Knight succeeded her 
father, Juhn L. N«ronsy, who 
had been Upton’s only rural let
ter carrier for mote khan 50 
years.

67—BROKERS aad REALTORS

Approx. 400 feet of hard road 
frontage. Six miles from Ba*« 
(il l rice 610.000 with terms 
available.

17—BROKERS apd KLALIORS
IF.IT 19 REAL E9TATE 
ask Crumlsy A MontcUh 

at 117 South Park Phone 772

I.AKK MARY IIO.MKS 
Buy In Lake Mary and have

1 br. C. U. un 2 lots next to park
way 65,600. 61.000. d o w n .
650.00 mo.

1 br. doll house on four 66 ft. lots 
half block from like $9,000.

3 br. frame with Uriic C. B. gar
age anil utility room. 62x120 lot. 
$8,300. $t500 down anil $30.00 
mo.

•1 br. home on Lake Mary, exclu
sive neighborhood. 98x180 ft. 
lot. 619.oik), unfurnished Will 
Include $3,0un in new furniture 
for 622.00*). Owner must return 
to business in North.

3 br. home, (JE kitchen. 300 fret 
from Lake Mary on public 
road to beach. On 2 lots.
166x140. Immediate iwsscMlon. 
613,600. Terms.

3 br. homo in Sanford ou lllvd. 
Only $11.000., with $2,000. down. 
Part of mortage to be assumed 
is $5,000. VA 4'*. Yea 4'(. 

Front tots on t ik e  Mary MOxtiOO 
$3,800.

Front Iota on l>yilal Lake
100x278. 63.500.

Choice lot on Crystal Lake
|M)x500. Highly reit.ictcd area.
High while sand beach 63,600. 

5o ft. Iota on clay streets $250.00 
ant1 up. Easy terms 

20 ines  close in $200 00 an acre.
Utilities available.

Other acreage & frontage for 
$700.00 an acre 4r up.

BUY IN LAKE MARY A SAVE

MAJOR BROWN
REALTY

Next to Post Office 
Box 183

!.ale Mary, Fla 
Ph. Sanford liOO-J.

This Is a pass to tha Prairie l ake 
Drive-in for Mary Carman. 
Exp. date Feb. 10, 1957 .

,XjL ^ o / « »  Ctm pm ap
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Petenw 
Jr., P. J. Cbeturson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Meiich sod R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Lead 
Surveyor.

no N. Park Ave. Phone itfl
QUICK POSSESSION 

3-B.R. modem masonry homn in 
A-l (ouditiou, ill nice resident
ial section convenient to N. A. 
K. Pretty yard. Priced below 
today’* replacement cost at *10,- 
200 including Range end Re* 
ftlgoretor. Terms.

LAKEFRONT LOT 
100 ft. on Beautiful Lake, 100 ft. 

mi highway, 619 ft. dee*. 
Beautiful sandy bearlu Here's 
your t'hame. Buy this for your 
weekend spot until you build 
yuur home. $3,100.

Seminole Realty
W. DlETniClIS T. $T. 3IERO 

REALTORS
1101 Park Ave. Phone 37 er 143

Relocating so forced to tell, 
2 br. fssonry fenced as well 
2470 Yale Avenue 
6th house on left, roof is blue

Modern 3 bedroom house. Th.
i iUi T.W.
Two bedroom home, paved mad. 

DeiUry. Air-conditioned, oil 
) isml «caped Direct by 
owner. $10,500 with terms. Ph., 
2423-W3.

This is a pass to the Prairie Lake
D-ive-in for Andrew Evans. 
Exp. date Feb. 10, 1957 .

PHONE *276 far CHERRY 
Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
I3H W ntb 9C Rear Barber Snop

Classified Display

9 t . JJolptfl Rtl lagr
■AM C. LAWSON A « w2̂ sm

St /•^a4 fUalLf CamftOMf

Mg m M#« ■#•
• A N r O M O  F L O R I D A

OZ1EK REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oitsr, Realtor 

Hazel M. Field. AsaoclaU 
2601 So. Orlando llwy. Ph. 1318

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Kaymoml LumtquUt, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1473. Atlantic Rank Bldg.
I Largo 13 room house, complete

ly Furnished, close in. Operat
ed na Rooming House. Income: 
$123 oo per month, plue owner's 
living quarters. Unly $17,300 00. 
Terms.

Very attractive 3 bedroom house, 
ExculUul location, good terms 
to responsible party.
REAL F-STATE DRIVE-IN 

2814 French Av#
J. \V. HALL. REALTOR

Hay L. Kannoily, As.iociat# 
Jahnny Walker. Aseoclat#
"Call Hall" Phona 1758

Classllicd Display

LUM BER
AM BUILDING NEEDS — 

7 7 ^ 2 4 8 0 1k  
'jS S g i COHCRETEPIPECOZ-
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a j Additional 
•Church News

M  "Who to Remember 1b Youth.”  
TV pobUe la toritod. A .pari*] to- 
vttotim to extended to win Ur 

( visitors, n#w residents, Navy 
foptll#*, and weekend p u t* .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Oak At*, aad Third Sto. 

Rot. A. Q. Melnnto, MtoUto* 
K n . Georg* Touhy, Mlntotor 
of Muale
Mia* Katharin# Brawn, D. C. E. 
Jt:4& a.m. Morning Worahip 
Antham “ What Shall I Bring," 
_  Root — Junior Chair 
Sonaan Mr. Malnato'
9:46 l b .  Sunday School
101to L a . Saaalon meat* far 
prayer hi tha Saaalon Rooau 

• I t  aja. Morn In* Worahiy
Antham *Oo Not Far Pram 
V o" — Zin*ara!ll — Youth Choir 
An than “ God of Our .Path 
a n "  — Cain — You.h Choir 
Sanaon Mr, Mclnnla
Nanartoa for chlldraa oadar ato 
during tha Warahlp Hour* — 
f i l l  aja. 11 am.
Sanaoa Mr. Melania

Legal Notice

v t

»  Si

; v

EtU

la  Ik* C*art * f  Ik. _____ .
1 C M ilr , ru rM *.

§ 9  t # l  K s t s l f  r |
ELLEN LUZKTTf XIIAUOIN lata* 
kraw a aa ELLEN LOUZETTIK 
H U D O tN  aad ELLEN HILADOIN) 
form .rlr  ELLEN LOUZETTIE UK)- 
NET D*e**»*d

All C n « t m  aad P*ra*at H a v  
l la la a  a*. Paaiaada A ialaal 
M a w

SHI

Tou and aach of /a n  «r*  harabjr 
aotiriad aad required to praaaat a n / 
claim , and damand* which you. or 
•ilfear a( iron. mar ha»* aaalaat tharalai
•list* o f ELLEN LL'ZF.TTI MIIA- 
Co in  lai*o known aa KM.KN LOU- 
CBTT1K BHAnOIN and ELLEN HIIA 
BRTTIK HIIADOIN aad ELLEN 
(HADOIN) form arlr ELLEN LOU. 
tETTIK LOONKT. dacaawd. tat* ol 
mid C ount* to tha County Juna* 
•I Bamtaola County. Florida, at hla 
offta* In tha court houaa o f aald 
Coantr at Banfard. riorlda, within 
alaht calendar month* from tha 
lima o f tha Hr*t publication o f 
thla nolle*. Each claim or damand 
•halt h* In wrltlna. and (ball aiat* 
Ih* place o f raaldanc* and poat 
M tfr- addraa* o f tn* claimant., and 
•hall ba awora to by the claimant, 
bin ao*nt. hi* attorney, and any 
tueh claim or damand not •« filed 
(hall b* void.

KITItKA K in K
Aa admlnlalrator o f the 
Ktlata o f ELLEN I.U7.BTTI 
HlfADOIN lalao known a* EL
LEN LOITZBTTIH HIIADCIN 
DOTN I a l.o known a* ELLEN 
and ELLEN HlfADOIN) for
merly ELLEN LOUZETTIE 
LOONKT. Dcccaaad.

T in t rnkllralU a Jan. C l taar

In  C o u r t  o f  t k *  C a o a ty  Ju daa .  
H am laa lc  C *u n l> .
B io l*  a t  r t a r M a .

In  E ra b a l* .  
l a  M a i K a la l *  at  
A R T I I U K  C A P I 'K I t  
T a  A l l  C r v d lla r *  an d  Paraana H a y .

o r  llrm a n d a  A a a la a t

(Cmtlaaad From Pawn 1)
toy, Lllllt Ruth Hardin, Annabel 
naming, Rot alia Jaekaon, Cora 
Robooa aad Ma# Lane.

Chorua far tha Frank!# and 
Johnny number are couples Annie 
Mae and Giles Chapman, Elda and 
Nick Nlehola, Mary# Lsaln* and 
Buddy Rawto, Erie Wllliama and 
Bob Stone, Mickey and Mika Reek, 
Jane and Wally Phillips, Pearl 
Denman and Gerald Sellnka, and 
Jane and Cliff MefCIbbon. Substi
tute! are Pina D'Abatl and Chuck 
Pah.

A hot Charleston 1a danced by 
Dodie Malensowikl and BIU 
Compson, Elda and Nick Nlehola, 
Anna Mat and Gtlca Chapman, 
and Gretehen Klrchhoff and Ger
ald Covington.

Tha Gay Nlntlaa beach seeae 
will Ion* be remembered. Playing 
to thla chorua are Anna Maa Mi
chael and Bob Slone, Marge and 
Ernie Lemlng, Elda and Nick 
Nichols Gretehen Klrchhoff and 
Buddy Rawls, Jane and Cliff Me- 
Klbbon, Kathy Bauman and BUI 
Compton, Anna Mae and GUes 
Chapman, and Ji m  and Wally 
Phillips, who play the bathing 
beauty and the life guard.

Pantomlaa to offered In Taka 
Back Your Minks, by Pat Dwyer, 
Dick Mann, Monty LUleboe and 
Ifersh Cummins. These beys *111 
be remembered as the girls who 
sang Pistol Packin Mama oo Tal
ent Night.

Altogether It Is taking aoma two 
hundred people to put on the High 
Ferer Pollies. This does not Id- 
ctudo a great many ticket sales
man who are not on committees. 
There art many who hare worked 
mornlnr, noon and night on the 
production In the past few weeks, 
and who are surprised to find that 
there* anything else going on. 
Your ticket will not only help pay 
for the orthopedic table, but wUI 
glre you one of the most delight
ful evenings ever enjoyed In Sin 
ford.

Merchants

In* Claims 
gal# KiMata*

Ton sail *arh o f rou ar* hereby 
antlfiatl aad required to proaont 
»ny claim* and demand* which you. 
or either o f you. may haya aanlnyt 
the ratal* or AIITIIUU CAITEIt. 
d*caa**d, lata of Shawn** County, 
Ksnan*. to Ihn County Judaa of 
Uwmlnolo County, Florida, at hla 
Office In Ih* court houi* of .*|'l 
County at Hanford. Tlprldn, within 
•Ixht ral-tuUr mnnlhn from th* 
tlmn of th* flrat publication of 
thla nolle*. Each Mm nr ri*m*i>d 
ahall b* In wrltlna, and ahall atat*
} ha place of r--.li1.ni-- and pn*l nf- 
lea addraa* of th* rlalmant. and 

•halt h* nworn to h* Ih* rlalmant. 
hi* na*nt, ar atlorncy. and any 
»uch rlnltn or demand not oo file# 
shall ha void.

/ * /  <\*o. A. Sneer Jr.
A* Ancillary Administrator, 
with Will nnnoved. o f th* *•■
tat* o f  A it -r u m  c a p p e r , d*. 
**•••#.
f l u l  publication Fabruary I,
HIT.

n o t ic e  o r  r a o c E E u ix a  v o a  
V A i'v r iv u , i L o a ia u  a a ii  

a ii a A iio k iv fi a artikiKr
T l WIIOW IT MAT OUMKHSl 

Tou will taka nolle* that ilia 
Cti, ConimlMlun of tho City of 
Itouford, Florida, at l.on l*.M„ on 
Ih* : i lh  day of Fabruarr, A. t», 
HIT. at th* City CommlMloncra' 
llo»m  at th* City llall la tha city 
Of Hanford. Florida, will ronaldar 
and dalarmln* whether or not tho 
I'tljr will clna*. vacnl* and aban
don any rlsht of th* City and 
Ih* publlu la and to that certain 
•traat hereinafter d** rib*.I, lo-wlti 

Fourth Mtroot from It* In. 
tor**«tlon with Avocado 
Avtnu* on th* *a*t, wait 
to it* lat*r**ctloa with 
filly , Av*nu* on th* w*al. 

Faraon* lnlcr*at*d may appear 
and h* heard nt tha lima and pine* 
above *pa. Illrd,

CITT I'OMMIHtlON OF THE 
CITT OF HANFORD. FIdlltIDA 
Ry 1L N. H*y*r. city Clark 

NOTI-E HP f t  lil.lt: it t: t It I v fi
n s  t-it(im t-i j i  t t i t v t .c n  a s h
A W E viiN »:\rn  i A . t t : i r r t i v  iiia-
i m i i* s a d  miii s i i i H i m  o r

T ilt : SO AI Alt till lit A SACK OF THE 
CITV OF aSAFOIIIt, FI.OIIIIIA

Notice I* hereby slyen that a 
I t' ll Hearing will ba held at Ih* 
o ffice  e f lh« City Commlatlon In 
th* City llall I* th* City of San. 
f.ird. Florid* at It00 o'clock I’.U. 
February J), HIT, to consider th* 
follow ing rhanc** and amandmsnt* 
to th* Zoning Urtllnnnc* of ,*M 
City of Hanford. Florldat

Tha property toned In DUtrl-it 
R -l (Slnpla-Famlly), local*# 
pn North side of Second Street 
aad boondsd aa *a*t by north, 
3 tilth all.')' U t a t . i ,  U ,n i*  and 
Elm Aynnuea. and wtat by 
nnrth-*outh allay between lato- 
re| and Freaah Ayanue*. I* 
pmpnead |n b* chanted to It 3 
(M ultiple-Fam ily) District. Said
r roperty htlna more particular- 
y de.crlhad a* tail* S, It antf 

t l . Rlock S Tier *: Lot* I T. 
I. S. I* and It. Rlock I Tier 
T; and lovla S. 1 and I. niock 
S Tier S, nf B. R Trafford'a 
)fao  of Hsnnrd. Florida 

All parties In Interest and rItl- 
■•n* that! hay* an opportunity to 
h* beard at aald kaarlna

Ry order o f  th* City t'nmmlailoa 
o f  th* Pit* nf Sanford Florida, till* 
1*« day o f  February, I SIT.

If. N HATER 
Aa Pity Plerk o f  tha 

Pity o f  Hanford. Florid*

THE REV. R. K. BKE88LER 

★  ★  ★
Annual Missionary 
Convention Starts 
Monday A t Church

Th# Her. David S. Carncfls, 
pastor at the Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance Church an- 
nouno a th# Annual Missionary 
Convention to b# held at the 
church beginning Monday, Feto 
4. Servlets will b# held each 
evening, exenpt Saturday, at 7:45 
through Sunday Feb. 10. The pub
lic to cordially invited to attend 
these ‘‘Interesting and Informa
tive”  services which mark the 
highlight of winter activities at 
the church.

Tb# Rev. R. E. Brest Ur and 
Miss Pauline Rosebcrry will be 
the speakers for the week.

Miss Roaeberry was sent to the 
land of the fabled "WUd men of 
Borneo” In IMS. She has been 
teaching In Um Bible School at 
Long Bla which trains Dyak con
verts lo be pastors and teachers 
in the Dyak Christian Churches.
Long Bla Is centered In the area 
of one of the greatest miracles 
of modern missions. For more 
than a decade prior to World 
War n the conversion of these 
natives occured at (he rate of 
more than 1,000 each year. This 
maas turning to God was uninter
rupted until the Japanese Invaded 
tha land and some of thte mission
aries died as Christian martyrs.

Tha Rev. Brestlvr Is a veteran 
missionary who began hU mis
sionary career In 1931. He was 
sent to Iran (Persia) where by 
cbnducting an evening school for 
men, Instructing them in English, 
he was able to make valuable con
tacts fur Christian evangelism.
Ills wok continued there for sU 
years and proved valuable ex
perience (or a later assignment 
in the Philippine Islands.

After working in the country 
where Mohammedanism prevail
ed Mr. Bressler was well equipped 
for his ministry among the Ma- 
guindanao Moros In the Philip
pines were he anil hla wife were 
transferred in 1938. For three 
years they ministered to these 
Philippine Moslems, translating 
the Gospel of John Into the local 
dialect, and traveling extensive
ly lo reach pagan tribes In the In
terior.

When the Japunew invaded the 
Philippines during Worltl War II 
the Bresslers took refuge In the 
virgin forest but were captured 
and interned by the Japanese. Af
ter two and a half years in prl 
soner camps they were finally 
liberated by allied forces in Feb
ruary 1916. When rescued Mr.
Braider was confined to a mill 
tary hospital and was very near 
death.

However, with less than a year 
on furlough In America, hs re
turner lo the Philippines with tho
rvaponsibilily of lejding tho re- 'wnn> S on n y  I'owrtl, John Ivey 
Ubilltallon of tha mission and j u rry Robson, Willis Peacoc 
the devcli.pment of the Ind'. ên- 
)us church. He Jt.d Mrs. Breinar 
spent their last yoa.- on the field

Hospital Notes
jan .  a

Canto Munsoo (Sanford) 
Altos Cavanaugh (Sanford)

Bay Bey Bradley
Baby Boy Walker

Nathalie Jenkins (Daytona Beach) 
WUlto Mae Pierce (Sanford) 

Baby Bey Robinson (Sanford) 
PER. 1 

Idaatoetone
Linda Townaed (Sanford) 

Joan Brown (Sanford) 
Baymond Griffin (Lake Monroe) 

Otto SJoblom (Lake K arr) 
Discharges

John Shepard (Sanford)

FP&L Officials

Continued Prom Page 1
“ The City Commission la here 

to do what Is beat for the general 
public,” explained the City Man
ager.

At the request of Chamber of 
Commerce President Clifford Me- 
Kibbin, City Manager Knowles 
explained that the change from 
angle (o' parallel parking would 
give fire apparatus a wider swing 
at Intersections and provide a 
passing lane when cars poll over 
and park to one aide.

Sid Richard explained that he 
had received only commendation) 
for the change that "motorists 
are In favor of the change and are 
glad wa are doing (hla.”

Mayor David Gatrhel tpoke at 
length to the audience uf mer
chants and stated that ‘The Na
tional Safety Council hai rated 
down Sanford because of Its an
gle patklog.

“ We are enthusiastic lbout the 
growth of our city and aa buai- 
nsas increase* our problems In 
traffic Is growing.” he said.

"Cars are to long nowadays 
you don’t know whether they're 
pulling out, pulling in, or parked,” 
he said.

Chamber of Commerce Mantl
et John Krider suggested tna: an 
i-xtensive advvrtislng campaign 
be instituted to direct motorists 
and shoppers to the Munirip.il 
Parking lot for free parking.

During the discussion mer
chants all had an opportunity to
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come comes directly or Indirect 
ly from the tourist business

£The fact that this area has 
been chosen by 'he New Yura 
Giants inJirataa Unt tt la an area 
which -hould and will merit the 
tourist business.”

Half the people to the United 
States today want to taka a vaca
tion In PlorMf— people can af
ford it—people have the lime, he 
said.

"We are almoet lust beginning 
to grow,” said Roberts for "we 
are only a few houn from the 
center of wealth In thl« coun 
try.”

To Illustrate How stable Fieri 
da’a growth baa been in 19M, Ro
berta pointed out, la the flrat 
eight months only two states In
creased Its dwelling unit itarts 
and Florida was one of them 
with ato per cent Incraaie while 
the country as a whole went off 
17 per cent. "There's no bettor 
Index of the stability of our 
growth,” he aald.

Roberts paid tribute to the 
leadership provided by Gov. Lo* 
Roy ColUns ai be cited the growth 
of Industry-In Florida and the lo
cation of trained people needed 
by industry.

"We have something ne other 
atate hai to offer for scientists 
and engineers like good living and 
working conditions—what x won
derful thing we have lo Florida 
to attract auch people,' said the 
Florida Power and Light Co. ex- 
ectlvue.

Illustrating the availability of 
power to attract industry and peo
ple, Roberta said "tt la an Import
ant element”. He slid, "We have 
Increased the availability of pow, 
or S3 per cent in the last three 
years and in the next three years 
will go to M per cent.

"The power will be available to 
take eare of the demand,’ he aald.

Roberta concluded with “These 
are the thing* that are challeng
ing us today and wa recognUs 
that fact.”

The Florida Power and . Light 
Co. vice president was introduced 
by the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce President, Clifford 
McKlbbin.

Prior to the guest speaker’s ad-1 
dress, George Touhy, immediate 
past president of the Chamber of 
Commerce outlined the achieve
ments of the organisation during 
his administration.

He said, "We saw the widening 
of French Aw. completed, the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital open
ed and in hill awing, four lanlng 
of I7-D2 got underway, and th* 
New York Giants dormitory build
ing started.”

These are progressive steps, 
said Touhy ‘They don't happen 
all at one* for a great many peo
ple put their time and effort into

Lake Mary Resident 
Succumbs Thursday

Mrs. MabeOe H. Cole. M, died 
at her home to Lake Miry yester
day morning at f:S0 following a 
lengthy lOneu.

Sto had Bred to Lake Mary for 
S  years.

Mrs. Cole was a member of the 
Lake Mary Preibytlrias Church 
where ah* waa a teaehet; of the 
Sunday School’s beginners data 
and served as a church pianist 
for a number of years.

She was born to New Bideford, 
Me. April U, 1871.

Survivor* include: one daugh
ter. Mrs. A. B. Ailing. Lake Mary! 
one son. Gordon H. Cole, Tuea- 
looaa, Ale.; two granJdaughtvra, 
A dell# Ailing, Lake Mary and Bar
bara H. Cole, Tuscaloosa, Ala.; 
two grandsons, Arthur B. Ailing 
Ja.. Lake Mary and Warren 
Thomas Cole of Tuscaloosa, Ala.; 
and one slater. Mist Alice E. 
Hinds, Ajhville, N. C.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. m. Sunday after
noon at the L •:« Mary Presbyter
ian Churrh with the Rev. J. M. 
Thompson and the Rev Lucian 
W. Scott officiating.

Burial will be In Lake Mary.
Active pallbeareri will he: J. 

A. Yates, A. E. Crocker, W. H. 
Harrell, P. D. Anderson, H. M. 
Gleason, and George Mayberry. 
Honorary pallbearers are: R. M 
Ball, Paul L. Blssell. Herbert 
Lampert and R. E. True

Brision Funeral Hume la in 
eharge.

BS Finance Drive 
To Help Continue 
Scouting Here

The Seminole County Bey Scout 
Finance Drive, which start* Mon
day, will help to continue bring
ing scouting tn boys between the 
ages of eight and IS. There are 
presently 0 4  scouts registered 
in Seminole County along with 
119 adults who volunteer their 
services to helping to further the 
scouting movement

There are four cub scout packs, 
eight boy scout troops .and one 
poat new chartered in Seminole 
County. Sanford has Pack 10 k  
34 along with Troop 34 all spon
sored by the First Methodist 
Chureh. Ted Williams U Cub- 
master of Pack 10, James Grant 
Cubmaater of Pack 34 and W. W 
Tyre is Scoutmaster nf Troop 34. 
Troop 3*6 of Sanford is sponsor
ed by the Presbyterian Church 
with Sidney Vihlcn as Scoutmast
er and- TToop 344 to sponsored by 
the Elks Club with John Keeling 
as Scoutmaster.

There arc two colored scout 
troops In Sanford. Troop 91 Is 
sponsored by the American Le 
glon, Charles Young Post and 
Troop 117 ia sponsored by the 
Castle Brewer Housing Prelect

The Oviedo P-TA sponsors Pack 
kt?. Troop 343 and Post 243, while 
the American Legion, Old Glory 
Post of Altamoote Springs spon
sors Pack 343 and the Lions Club 

On* pound of peanut butter of Casselberry sponsors Troop 
contains more calories, protein, 34). The Oviedo colored scout 
minerals and vitamin* than a troop S3 is sponsored by the 
pound of beefsteak, Knights of Pythias.

< Boys' Heroism 
Fails To Save 
Airman's Life

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE, 
Va. (UP)—The berosim of four 
teen-aged boys failed to save the 
life of an airman to a let plane 
crash that kilted two men here 
Thursday night.

The doomed flier ordered the 
boys away from the burning FMB 
Starflre Jet tighter, shouting “ Get 
away from mo . . .  1 know I'm go
ing to die.”

The crash killed two New York 
National Guard fliers. Their two- 
seafsr plane crashed a mile short 
of the runway her*.

Four boys ran to tb* scene and 
worked feverishly to remove on* 
of the men trapped In the wreck
age with hla clothing afire. They 
retreated only when he ordered 
them away only momenta before 
the plane exploded.

The other crewman's body was 
found about 30 yards from th* 
plane.

The fighter was tha lari of three 
Jets which took off from Syraeuse, 
N.Y... at S:IS p.m., on a naviga
tional training night to Pose .\lr 
Force Base, N.C. The other two 
planes landed safely here.

Davey Sharpe, one of the boys, 
said they ."formed a chain, with 
one of us pulling on the man's 
arm and the rest of us hanging on 
each other*! belts. We pulled him 
i.ee from the waist up but could 
pull him no further.”

-

Fireman’s Assn. 
Meeting Held 
In Longwood

A rating of th* Seminole Coun- 
I f  R Trent s a l  Awsoeiitton was 
held la Longwood at the city's 
fire house.

R e  pretests tivea from Sanford, < 
Longwood, Lake Mary, Altamonte 
xpH*ig« and Casselberry attended 
the get-together.

President of the association, 
Tire Chief Maek N. Clevstond Sr., 
of Sanford explained that “ The 
purposes of the organisation is 
to assist the county In every way 
possible ta securing tire protec
tion In th# various peris of ths 
area.

"We are working toward ap
proaching the Board of Seminole 
County Commissioners to ask 
that legislation be provided for 
the levying ef a tax with which 
the protection can be provided,”  
said Chief Cleveland.

At the present time, said Chief 
Cleveland.”  we have a mutual 
aid agreemant between the variout 
fire departments of the county for 
assistance in emergende«.H

MAN BRINGS FIRE 
TO DEPARTMENT 

ZW1NGLE, Iowa 4R— When tha 
tire department refused to go to 
the t ir e ,  Norman Fulmer had to 
take the fire lb the fire depart
ment.

Fulmer called th* first station 
and sal4, hla truck was on fire. 
Firemen wld they couldn't help 
him because be was outside the 
city limits. Fulmer go back to the 
burning truck and drove It to the 
fire department.

visiting the churcnes 'o conduct 
:onfer*nets, Sunday School eon 
vintlot.i, ami yo t h rall:e t.

An added attraction of the con
vention will be the display of na
tive curio* and the showing of 
pictures direct from the areas re
presented by these missionaries. 
They will be (peaking nightly of 
th* work o o  their respective 
fields.

express thulr views. Those speak
mg, or asking questions were Jack their comin} into being.” 
llall. II. I* I’erkins Jr.. Ralph Co He said, "lan’t it nice that

such n keynote of optimiim per
meate* th* atmosphere.

I "We have a very worthy cauV 
However, the City of Sanford vwhlch lo work—let’* put a

will continue to in.tall parallel lot *,Mrt behind our Chamber 
parking stalls 19 feet long and an Commerce and enjoy a *-* -*

I ami others.

ricrrrin ra  v i e sNOTICE ID HEREBY GIVEN 
l is t  I am In bitaln*,, at
It* Jl(r**t a n ! Laur«l At*mi*. s » .
f 'r it .  r io r l  I* und«r tit* f lr i l l la u *  
H im *  Sam ln o l*  M «*um *ni an-! V a u lt  
r  p s n y ; and th a t I Inland to r « c -  
t iM r  ns Id damn w ith th* C W rli nf 
th* C ir c u it  Court, Sam lnot* Co n n , 
t lo r Id a , In *rrorila><ra w ith ih .
Dr.#. I -Io n  * f th* P lc tltlo u *  Nam * 
■  ' ■ l i lt *  In - w It i M«cllon H J  1)1 
r U r ld *  R tatutts M IS .

C t l« ii*  I ) H o b a rt E . M *K *e

Local Unity Study 
Class Affiliate 
Of Missouri School

The Unity study class, which 
meets each Tuesday night at the 
Valdei Hotel at 8 p. m. Li affilial 
rd with the Unify St-limd of rhriit- 
ianity In Lee's Summit, Mo. "Un
ity School of Christianity la a 
religious, educational institution 
teaching the use of the Jrsut 
Christ doctrine in every day life. 
Unity teachings explain the ac
tion of mind, the link between 
Gotl and man. They ihow how the 
mind afffects the body and how 
It brings man Into an understand
ing of Gotl,”  accoming to the 
Rev. Josephine Stuck!*.

"Unity la not a denomination 
or wet, hut a school of right and 
constructive thoughts, words, ac
tion ami reaction which can 
change dines* to hcslth and any 
situation, person or thing into 
peace, life, Joy and prosperity,”  
she said.

The Rev. Josephine B. Stuck!*, 
Unity minijter and teacher, says, 
"We extend an invitation to ill 
who ar* seeking spiritual under
standing.”

ildltional eight feet of tpice for 
maneuvering, t h r o u g h  out the 
downtown area.

"If It doesnt work,” said Com
missioner Kart Higginbotham,' 
come back in six months ami let 
ua know.”

Chain Of Missions 
To Be In DeLand

The Florida Chain of Missionary 
Assemblle* thereday eeriei of 
orograntt will be held in DeLand 
'irglnning Sunday.

Nine speakers will appear dur
ing (he five programs which will 
end on' Wednesday with a noon 
meeting.

The entire series will be pre 
settled In the First Methodist 
Church In DeLand with .in even
ing service on Sunday, an evening 
service Monday, a morning and 
evening service Tuesday, and 
concludes with th* morning ser
vice on Wednesday.

Those attending the morning 
services are requested to take 
their own sandwiches for lunch.

Speakers for the series include: 
Dr. Hobhins W. Barstow, Rev. 
Don Benedict. Itvv. J. U. Breck- 
man. Rev. M. Olin Burkholder, 
Dr. James A. Jones, Miss Sarah 
E. I’crkin*. William Rule M.D., 
Hev. C. L. Spoils wood. The Rt. Vev. 
C. A. Voegell.

REPEAT PREFORMANCR

lot of
pleasure,’ said Touhy.

McKihbin, emceeing th* even
ing's program, Introduced officers 
and directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce as well as new mem
bers who bad recently com* Into 
the organisation.
Power and Light Co. and Al
Flit vtr-  |. i item of KloniU

Also Introduced waa Robert 
Wright, who accompanied Kotx-rts 
to Sanford for the occasion.

Walter Kimble of WDBO furn
ished entertainment at organ 
muale.

Planning Session 
Scheduled Monday

The presidents ef the Christian 
Women's Fellowships of the Christ
ian Churches of the Orlando Dis
trict will meet at the First Christ
ian Church. 11 a.m.. Monday, for 
a planning session. Mrs. Evelyn 
Jordan, Ocala, will have charge. 
Women from seven or eight coun
ties ar* expected. The ladies of 
the host chureh will serve refresh- 
m | Is, Mrs. O. T. Pearson an
nounced today. T. Howard Oden. 
Ocala, stale director of an effort 
to establish 30 new churches in 
three year,*, will apeak on the af
ternoon program.

NO REDUCED MONET 
OMAHA — JP — Bank vice- 

president W. Dean Vogel said ha 
waa sorry whan he couldn't oblige

NORTH CONWAY, N. H.—W bargaln-huntere after hla bank 
—Twlc# in two w*#ks, Postnuut- suffered amok# damage from a 
er Glen Gray of Kearsarg# scored fir* next door. Vogel said he had 
a hole-ln-one on the par three, at least M calls asking "when the 
n.Vyitrd fourth hoi* at the burned-money wile” started. Th* 
North Couway Country CluU , tnun*y wasn't

SHOPS
Tenth

Annual Sale
ONE DAY O N LY  -  SAT. Feb. 2nd Starts at 9 a.m.

OFFERING Cottons
The neason’x first and most fashionable cottons in prattv priata and fu l
lering Htytes AT  SPEC IAL  SALE  PR ICES* You can’t afford to miM thU 
Hale, bring your friendN & neighbors, taka advantage of this M2 FOR 
O FFER ” Sized 9-15, 12-20, HVa-24 Yu

Reg.

$5.88

$3.98

$2.98

S A L E
$3.98 2 For $7.00
$198 V” $5.00 
$1.98 $3.50

SKIRTS BLOUSES 4 COATS
Wonderful Hklrtn! Wonderful Hav.
ingtt!........... rollon, quills, wool
flanneLe, rayonn . . monl witnied 
colors, favorite «tyIea-Sizrs 22-30.

Reg. 3.98 to 10.95

Huy your pretty Mouhch now and 
nave a pretty penny, at our low, 
low price*! Cotton*, rayon*, and 
velveta. Size* 32- 38.

Reg. $1.98 to $5.98

Outxtnnding for stjrl* and quality. 
Millium lined, remarkable for 
giant Having*!

Values to 39.95

$2.98. *6.98 $1.00 “ *3.98
One Rack 
of our regular 
Stock of Dresses

Cottons-Crepes
Nylons-Orlons
Yoiles-Chambrays

Sheaths, full skirts, torso and princes s styles. Sizes 9-15, 12-20, 1

*5.98 - *10.95Values to $19.95 NOW

Complete selection of

Children's Wear 
Drastically Reduced

i
Cotton & nylon, quilted

I Chenille

Robes

Reduced V l

Slipover & Cardigan

Sweaters
Orlun. Hanlon and Fur lilenda. 
Full faahioned *leeve*, white, 
navy, periwinkle, aqua, blue, 
pink & beiga.

R e g .  .  S A L E

$10.95 

$8.98 

$5.98

*6.98
*5.98
*3.98

Many More Savings 

Too Numerous 
To List!
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• • 35-40 Men Killed
In M ine Explosion

Jo Attend Road Board 
Meet Here Feb. 14-16
Top News 
*lri Brief

0 ; UNITED i’ UE&>
PITTSBURGH W—A 91 million 

fDv-alarm lire that raged more 
than 19 hour* 'n Ihe city’* Gold
en Triangle war llnaUy extin
guished early today Mne liremir 

.fe re  Injured and morx than 30 
other* overcome by smok*

JERUSALEM, Israel m -  la*I 
rael today firmly resisted a Unit
ed Nation* appeal for It to re
move ill troop* from the Gara 
Strip and part* of tlio Slmal Des
ert facing the Gulf of Aqaba.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. « — 
wrench Foreign Minister Chris- 

*lan Plneau goes before tbo Unit

Reservations are being made 
and plans let for the meeting 
of the State Road Board in San
ford on Feb. 14-13 and 16, ac
cording lo John Krider, Manager 
of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce.

The list of members attending 
has been submitted with 28 mem
bers, of the State Road Board, 
members of the Road Department 
Staff, Engineer*, District Engin
eers and other officials designat
ing that they will attend.

Heading the Board will be Wil
bur E. Jones, State Road Board 
Chairman, In addition to Al
bert L. Rogero, Earl P. Powers,

ed Nation* today armed with a 
30,000-word defense of his coun
try’s claim to rebellion-wracked 
Algeria.

*  -  -

At leaat nine persons died in 
traffic accident* in Florida during 
the weekend, a United Press sur- 
vey ahowed today.

If WASHINGTON <1*—King Saud 
•f Saudi Arabia Indicated today 
that the Arab world will accept 
President Eisenhower's Middle 
East doctrin# after he explained 
Ua full meaning to other leaders 
In the area.

WASHINGTON «H — National 
Guard leader* said today Presi- 
dent Eisenhower h»s assure*! 
them he wll not permit the guard 

IRo be "destroyed or reduced ma
terially In strength.**

Legation Pictures 
From General's 
Collection Shown

Picture* of the U. S. legation 
in Brussells, Ilelgum will be shown 

^Roday in a downtown ahowwindow. 
according to a member of the 
General Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum 
Committee.

The 19 original photographs 
will be seen in the windows of 
Roumillat and Anderson at First 
St. and Park Are.

Pictures of the legation were 
Jaken during the years in which 
Tieneral Henry Shelton Sanford 
served as minister to Belgium for 
tha United States.

Original photographs being 
shown are from the collection 
which will be seen in the new Gen- 
eral Sanford Memorial Library 
which is to be dedicated Friday, 
Feh. 8 at 4 p. m.

The photograph* were made by 
mhenvar Brothers, Photographers 
to the King of Belgium and bear 
th# court of arm* of the photogra
phers.

Each picture is clear and dis
tinct and where duplicate pictures 
of the same room are shown they 
are of different views.

Photographs shqwn are of the 
Legation Building itself from the 
entrance side, of the legation and 
pie utreet on which it was located, 
lliss dining room, drawing room, 
foyer to the drawing room, and 
the study.

Ordinance Adopted 
Setting Minimum 
Area For Building

ALTAMONT SPRINGS—At a 
specidl meeting of the Altamonte 
Springs Town Council an ordin
ance was adopted upon Its third 
and final reading, setting a min
imum of 800 sq. ft. living urea 
for ail new building* in Stewart'* 
SlilxlivLIoil, north of Grandview 
Ave. and the area south of 
Grandview Ave. know as Oak 
Park Subdivision.

Heretofore toning for this pro
perty required only 500 sq. ft. for 
living area. However, prior to the 
Wednesday night action, permits 
for five houses had already been 
issued to Alfred C. Lswton, dee 
veloper-huihler under the exist
ing ordinance for construction on 
lots 17 and IS Grandview Ave. and 
lots 41-43-43 on Springs Like Ave.

The Counfil also I* studying 
the possibility* of hiring a pro- 
fesslonal appraiser to appraise 
real estate.jit i„e tuxen limits B. 
L. Dowling of Dowling Apprais
er Co, Brandenton, was present 
for consideration of the Council 
to accept or reject his proposal 
to do the Job for $1200. Mayor 
W. I , Swoffonl recommended tint 
the appraiser be hired for the 
job, but Councilman Hugo Wolf 
made a motion that action he de
layed until the next regular 
meeting of the Council. In order 
that public opinion from the 
townpeople may be heard.

Among the twenty or more per
sons sitting In on the meeting 
included Leslie T. Bryan and 
MaJ. Robert Watson, members of 
the town’s first Planning and 
Zoning Commission. Mayor Swof. 
ford serves a* the third member 
of the Commission.

33 Die In Eight 
Plane Crashes 
Since Thursday
C By UNITED PRESS

At lei«t eight plane crashes 
since Thursday have killed 33 
persona—11 of them in Southerfn 
California and 20 in the filming 
crash of a Northeast Airlines 
craft at Rikcrs Island in New 
York.

In addition, at least six other 
persons are missing in plane 
craekups.

i£ Investigator! still are seeking 
the rause of the airliner crash 
near LaGuadla Field Friday. 
Northeast Airlines has denied the 
wreck was causes! by overload
ing. Eleven of tho 101 person* a- 
board were children.

Tbo string of air tragedies be
gan Thursday with the collision of 
two planes ovt-c Pacolma, Calif, 
killing five airmen and three stu- 
^nts who were struck by falling 
wreckage in a schoolyard below 
lit* C rash point.

Richard II. Simpson, ind William 
H. Dial, all members.

Executive Director Ralph Davis, 
State Highway Engineer Al C. 
Church, Attorney to the Board 
Charles Boyd Jr, Resident At
torney Ross Stanton, Secretary to 
the Board L  A. Fraleigh, Comp
troller Hubrsrt Helton, Revenue 
Projects Chairman Ralph Harts- 
field. Research and Information 
Director Gordon Eiwell, Deputy 
State Highway Engineer II. W. 
Overatreci, Asa’t. Slate Highway 
Engineer R. C. Banncrman, Sc- 
condar Roads Director Horton 
Buchan. Ass'l State Highway En
gineer W. E. Dean, Federal Aid 
Director Charles Hopkins, Right of 
Way Director M. N. Yancey, Traf
fic and Planning Director Mcl A. 
Conner, Ass't Interstate Engineer 
Fleming Seay, and Interstate En
gineer II. E. LcwL will he in 
Sanford to attend the meeting.

Also here for the meeting will 
be District Engineers II. M. 
Johnson. J. A. Brewer, G. L. Dic
kinson, Winston Carlton, and Rich
ie Green. Also here for Ihe meet
ing will be Miss Ernestine De
nary, secretary.

Wive* of a number of the of
ficials will be here attending the 
meeting with their husbands. Those 
expected are: Mrs. Wilbur Jones. 
Airs. Albert L. Rogero, Mrs. Ri
chard II. Simpson, Mrs. William 
II. Dial. Mrs. Ralph Davis. Mr*. 
Al C. Church, Mrs. Charles Boyd 
Jr., Mrs. L. A. Fraleigh, Mrs. 
Mrs. Gordon Eiwell, Mrs. II. W. 
Overstreet, Ms. Charles Hopkins, 
Mrs. Mel A. Conner, Airs. Flem
ing Seay, Airs. II. E. Lewis, and 
Airs. Ilichlc Green.

Airs. Fred Dyson, wife o( Semi 
note County's Boaid of County 
Commissioner* Chairman, will an- 

(Continued On Pag* 10)

Congress Seeking 
Fuller Explanation 
6 f  Depression Fear

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Congress 
sought a fuller explanation today 
of Treasury Secretary George AL 
Humphrey’s warning that there 
will be a "hair curling’’ depres
sion unless government spending Is 
reduced In future years.

Humphrey was railed for ques
tioning by the joint Senate House 
Economic Committee, which is re
viewing President Eisenhower's 
annual economic report.

Tho committee Sunday night 
made public testimony by l)r 
Raymond J. Saulinrr. chairman of 
the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, who appeared lo 
take a soipewhat milder view than 
does Humphrey on the dangers of 
a depression.

Saulincr, who testified before 
| the committee last Monday, re- 
| fused te interpret Humphrey’s 
; warning. Rut he said he did not 
! believe the present government 
1 spending level, which does not ex- 

C lear to partly cloudy and con- ceed revenue, is "a factor likely to 
llnurd warm through Tuesday; low produce depression conditions — 
tonight 83 to *8. tin the immediate run.”  .

Law Enforcers 
$500 Reward 4 W ays

Jessie I’ . Mitchell aud Fred Gil
bert who were sentenced to three 
years in the State Prison for the 
theft of a heifer from Dr. Hugh 
West’s ranch in Volusia County 
last fall.

It was Deputy .Sheriff [laugh- 
arty’s second time io share in a 
reward for the apprehension of 
cattle thieves.

The reward wus predated at 
a Vuluvbi-Seminole harhccuu here 
lit Sanford Saturday a fie. noon

WHO WILL BE TI1E SULTAN? The contest Is on »Uk members of the Women's Auxiliary of Semi- 
note Memorial Hospital mum about who might be In Ihe lead. Shown above Is Airs. A. W. Epps Sr., 
chairman of Ihe Auxiliary and Postmaster Joel Field who head* the Sultan's Committee keeping 
everybody In Ihe darh as to who might be Ihe High Fever Follies Sultan. (Staff Pho(n)

None 
Survive 
Disaster .

BISHOP, Ya. iltt — An explo
sion deep in one of the nation’* 
largest soft coal mine* trapped 
and killed between 35 and 40 men 
today. An official of the company 
said “ there are no survivor*.’* 

Searcher* found the bodies of 
the miners some six hours after 
th* blast at Pocahontas Fuel 
Company's Bishop mine on the 
Virginia-West Virginia bonier.

The company issued a state
ment saying there are "less than 
40 men Involved” in the disaster 
and that "of this number then 
are no survivors."

Tho company said the cause of 
the explosion was not known. Ear
lier an official indicated that gas 
was believed to have touched off 
the blast.

Three Crews Lost
The blast trapped three 12- 

man crew* 2,000 feet from the 
mouth of the mine at 1:53 a.m.

SHS Band Seen 
In Gasparilla 
Parade Today

Ihe Seminole High School Band, 
colorfully attired in pirate regalia, 
left this morning at 1 o’clock to 
Join a noisy band of tome 354 
businessmen "buccaneers'* whs 
stormed the Gulf of Txmpa just 
a* Pirate Jose Gaspar was sup
posed to have done mans than 
200 years ago.

The Seminole High Band was ana 
of 20 marching bande teen la tha 
parade In which 80 floats added 
color glamor.

The annual Invasion of Ye Mys
tic Krewa of Gasparilla came up 
the Hillsborough River aboard a 
fully-rigged pirate ship at noon, 
setting off a week-long festival.

Afore than 600,000 persons war* 
on hand to view th* nolay antics 
of the pirates and their three-hour 
parade through the eity to tha 
Florida State Fair Ground! where 
they will receive th* "surrender** 
of cliy officials. —

Resides setting off a few cats*

Weather

4-Day Civil 
Rights Battle 
Opens Today

HobbysTrial Removed 
From Feb. 20  Docket

_  the company said. The exact non, *he “ playboy pirates'' wet*

WASHINGTON itft — The cun- "The announcement that I will that was 'irir.inallv d. 'kcL.0
gretslunai battle over civil rights 
legislation opened today with the 
start of four days of hearings by 
a House Judiciary subcommitti-u,

The subcommittee, composed of 
seven northern congressmen, call
ed Atty. Gen. ll*rl>*rt Brown- 
nil Jr. « *. < tS.st of about three
dozen witness'-*. He wan to pre
sent the cine tor President Eisen
hower’s four-point civil rights pro
gram.

Th* subcommittee plans morn
ing, ufternoon and, if necessary 
night sessions to complete its 
hearing* by Thursday.

be retired on Feb. 20 in Federal for the
Court in Orlando ia not correct," 
said Seminole County Sheriff J. 
Luther Hobby this morning.

Judge William Barker removed 
the trial from the docket, the 
Semiuolc County. Sheiff sard.

"I talked to Judge Barker dur
ing a five minute recess last 
Thursday," Sheriff Hobby told 
The Sanford Herald today, "at 
which time lie dated that Ihe 
trial would be removed from the 
docket for the time being.’

Condor
Springs.

Federal
Merritt

case against
of Altamonte

System Compared 
To RR Switching

"Information concern*.,* Handling telephone calls In San-
„  Kenneth ii Keatino lit [  ’  * **lcorr*c*’ 1 ” * ford might be compared in manyRep. Kenneth , B:. K morning. "since the dale for (f) iwUch|ng rallroa.l trains.

M ) ,  sponsor of the I resident s j (j,e trial ha* not been set." n«n ...... „» it.
hill, told the subcommittee it is a j ■ ^t the present time, one wit- 
"moderate, realistic and progres-1 n c ,  *h0 appeared against Sheriff 
sive’’ measure. He urged that ll.ifobby |n the to-day trial last
not he weakened by limiting ycar rwcntlv kllle.1 in an
amendments or broadened "un- automobile accident and another 
realistically' so that its passage v,|in,.f i  has not been localed to 
would he jeopardized, I answer federal charge* for the

Urge* Approval iteration of a moonsrim. still
Ho urged ihut It to* approved taught to light la d year In a ral*

quickly by the House and rush*.! near lhp chuluuta schuolhouzc. 
to the Senate so that there still These lmt witness, |t appeared

n IK' trial lad year were the 
ill’s.! witnesses ag.iiiut Sheriff

will he time to act upon it there 
if a southern filibuster develops. American Legion

___________. ,, , . '  mere are mu ram similarities i ** . •
Former NAS Medic th. iiow»y trial wa, apparently be‘»£n ,h,# of «cici«honc Convenes Tonightf o r m e r  IN / O  w e a i c  to bp hp, n, ,|llring „IC switching connecting telephones There ,1P , re<u,*r hud

after Southern Bell puts one of It* 
most modern pieces of equipment 
to work here on March IT at 
2:01 am.

To telephone users, the new sys
tem—which employs what is 
known In the telephone business 
as the No. five crossbar for dial 
offices—will mean faster and bet- 
tvr service, and ultimately may 
handle long distance calls. Gor
don Rothermrl, Group .Manager, 
explained.

There are murked similarities

number of dead and their identity 
were to he released later.

The crew* were digging roal 
from the face of the No. 3 team 
of the Pocahontas mine field In 
the heart of the soft root licit. 

The statement, released by I’o- 
ruhonta* Vice President A. V. 
Sprolrs and West Virginia Alinee 
Inspector Julius Olzer, said the 
section where the explosion took 
place was examined by a fire liosi 
prior to the time the workmen 
entered the min* at midnight The 
examiner'* report, t h e y  said, 
•Imwe.f that tbe section ^waa fro* 
of hazard at tho time of thu In
spection.'

The rrewz were working at six 
different hole face* at the tinii* of 
the explosion. A foreman and four 
other miners were equipped with 
apparatus for the detection of gas 

.Many Others Escaped 
Tho explosion occurred 2.200 

feet from the bottom of a new air 
shaft, the statement said. There 
were approximately 177 men in 
side at the time und most of them 
got out by way of another open
ing, the statement said.

Aline dispatcher R o b e r t  P, 
Aleade said exploding gas appar 
ently earned the disaster. Had air 
and smoke hampered rescue v ■.-I;. 
er» a* they tried to reach the 
scene.

Officer is Named to that of the party a person 1* n. j ,  mectlng lhp Campbell

Slavia CommunityTo Hospital Post
The appointmnt of a former Charities Drive

Senior Medical officer at the San- r* i • ■ j  ,
ford Navul Air Station as acting j C n C lu lG Q  I O n iQ i l t

[ calling—and various phases of 
i railroad switching, according to 
Itothrrmrl.

A dispatcher ordered to move 
a locomotive from one truck to

l.o«,lng Post No. 53, American 
Legion, tonight at 8 o’clock at 
Ihe Legion Hut on Seminole 
Boulevard *

Commander Lynn Lyon urges

armed with 73,000 round! of blank
ammunition.

The Gaiparllla Krewa, found*4 
more than 30 yaara ago by tho 
city's business, professional ant 
social leaden, annually comman- 
oratrs tha legendary txploito of 
Jose Gaspar. who wai supposed 
to have terrorized tha Gulf of 
Mexico for 11 year*, linking al 
least 38 vassals.

another checks an elaborate con *11 members to attend a* “ We are
mtdical director of Jefferson Ho*- .. , . thi» mi|P "hlch shows the variousrio mako plans and preparations
pital, was announced recently In “  'I*. mules through the yard which I for our annual PostCommander*
a Philadelphia. Pa. newspaper. | ,?!?* n l i .  ee ""I might he used. The map thowa night lo lie held Monday Feb. 18.”

A rewuiJ of $300, offered for the 
capture and conviction of cattle 
thieves, was split four ways Sat
urday at a barbecue held here in 
Sarffurd. i v /

Poller a b lf Williams
and 9jt- Bon Butler of the San
ford Police Department shared in 
the rewanl as did Constable J, 1} 
“ Slim” Galloway of Seminole 
County and Deputy Sheriff Hardie 
Daugharty of Volusia County.

The rewanl came for the appre- 
liension of Samuel C. Jackson,

Dr. Ellsworth IL BrownellerI^,<J[|n̂ rr̂ chli'ih<l<a1 " ^ t  also which tracks and switches
was appointed t„ the post by the|„,0 nijfh, )(f ,hp SIavlJ| c otnrluln. ■ »  busy.
Board of Trustees «» a successor! |(y charities Drive. Tho dispatcher works nut a
to Dr. Hayward II. Ilameriek.j decided recently by the t™*1*' ovvr MIe tracks aiid|
who died. a L . .  ,.f thl* eomrminlly that j switches and then throws lover |

Drive-In Theatre 
Robbed Saturday 
Night By 2 Men

The Prairie Laka Drlvw-In wai 
robbed Saturday night whan twn 
men, apparently about 23-yaars- 
old and unmasked, walked Into tha 
cashier’s office at about 8:80 p, 
m., and scooped up tha small a* 
mount of cash.

Sheriff Luther Hobby laid till* 
morning that thl* la th* third 
tlm# the theatre has hean robbed 
under similar circumstance*.

Th* two men, after rearing tho 
cashier, Air*. Ann Rockwell, nnd 
scooping up th* caah, fl*d In »  
two-toned car of unknown make 
*st which a thlnd man waa waiting. 
Tha car was h*ad*<| east, said tho 
Sheriff, bu\ could have turned aL 
moat any direction at Intereaction* 
In th* vicinity

Only minutes before th* hold* 
up, Theatre Atanager Jim Pare 
tin had removed most of $ho 
night’s receipts from th# cask 
drawer.

Search for th* men la continw* 
ing, said Sheriff Hobby,

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

• Uahre 
klnaam

annoalDr. Browneller, nasi stunt medi
cal officer of the hospital nine* would b» h»Jd 
June, Ul.Vk i* u native of fV’ 
bersburg, Pa., uttending Dick!
College and Franklin md ’* V  

I shall College, ar..! „.«. giauuu.es*
• from Jefferson AlrUical Coltogo 

in 1918.
He inlcrnrit at the Naval llospf- 

(Continu*4 On Page Teal

Irlve Instead of four * llich operate switches and which 
Tie Polio. Cnn- kiva the waiting locomotive ihe

rev Heart or I R-l Cr *re tho *rern bghl. 
ctJTrilien beingf o u r

Yho following were 
dlpox-tors of the Silvia

collected Crossbar control equipment m a 
j central oflicc takes the order a* | 

appointed | tho person dials, checks to deter-1 
Ci-mniun-' mine the terminal to which the

Vy Charities Drive Fund: Mrs. called telephone is cormcctd, finds I I" »M.ing Comidt 'J <if Scm n< to 
George Jakuhcin Jr , Mrs Emily

Reports To Be Heard 
By Highway Planning 
Committee Thursday

The Long Range Highway County announced today that a

Jakuhcin and Mr. Paul Miklcr.

Former Resident 
Mrs. H. Warren 
Dies in Macon

Air*. Harriett If. Warren, 83 
died yesterday after a short ill
ness.

She hsd lived in Macon for 
th* past two yesrs and prior t<> 
that in Sanford for 42 years. She 
was the widow of the late Ralph 
Warren of Sanford. Born in Alon- 
tezuma, lla.. AUrch 10. 1871, she 
was a member of th* Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

She is survived by several niece* 
living In Georgia and one niece, 
Mr*. C. E. AIcKc* of Sanford; 
three nephews, S. J. Davis of 
Sanford; Claud* llaugabook, Atlan
ta; and J. R. Haugahook of Ator* 
tezuma.

Funeral fervico* will he held at 
11 a. m. Tuesday at Holy Cross 

(t oaUsocd Oa rag* Tea)

W hy Buy Ticket For Follies?

an idle path between the lentil 
ualv of the two telephones viul 
closes iihe swdciies lo set up 
that path.

W. J. Mehaffey 
Succumbs Sunday

By VIUGINIA CONN 
After all. it docs cost one-fifty 

or two dollars—and all you will 
be getting will be two hours of 
laughs and fun. You ran get that 
on television sometimes, although 
you may never iuive heard of 
the stars, and here (hey are 
friends and neighbors. Why buy 
a ticket to help the hospital 
auxiliary? Hare you hren to tho 
hospital since it opened a year 
ago? If you have, you have been 
greeted at th# door by two cheer
ful women in brightly colored 
uniforms, ready to ask your every 
question and report on th* pro
gress of each patient. If you have 
a small child with you, aud are 
visiting someone, these women 
will rare for that rhild in the 
lobby, while you fulfill your mis
sion. Atove on a few steps to th« 
Hospital shop. Way kelp Auail-

|h»ry? They asusi make money hi* 
' from this. Bat they do out. And 
think of all tk* volunteer hours 
it talu-s to kaop someone always 
ready w, d pense rigs ret' . or 
randy. Look around at tho plants 
und flowera. Peek in U* liru-n

current fiartuior. Also x- 
rays may be taken during the 
setting without moving the pi- 
(lent to another table. Then, when 
l|ic setting starts (here seem to be 
a thousand different positions for

Flood Victims 
Start Clean-Up, 
Rebuilding Job

meeting will be held Thursday 
evening. Feb 7. 8 30 p. m. at Jim 
Spurro.’t ttaurant.

Chairman J. Braik-y Uduam, in 
railing th* meeting, said today in 
a letter to ail members of tho 
group that full reports will bo giv-

But how many bospaal* gels ■ 
| without on*, 1 don’t knoor. lu 

h« p*
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William J. Afehaff'y, M, paxs-
.cd away af the focal hospital by tha various committee* ap- 
Sunday at 10:J9 a m. following Ft • »*d *U» Jauusry mrf.iuj
a short lllnesv. of the committee.

Mr. Mehaffey was born Sept. * **J* •*P«ri*‘l that reports will
4, 1180 in Phoenix City. Ala. Ho bo h*,8*1 (rom u  manF •» 10

tTMTS-n p u r e . had lived In Sanford four tnonth.i. cun,n'*t,c® chairman on as many
X l J S J .  O  .1 ,  ni*kin, hi. horn, .1 SI. HoU, P T .U .«. I .  S .m toJ. C M

----- ------------------------- , --------- . . . . .  I , ,  , . Ave. with hi* xon and daughter- lF.
closets. Afuch of the lisai. waaithe patient to assume at different! , , 'ni.n,n|f ,hl,”  Inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Me-! Also lo be revvaled at th*
made by th* sowing committee,, level, with the us. Of sling,.' •“ *“ « . " ! «  Itoffey. » « “ "*  -  «>•
the flower* >nd plant* 2u*t tm rest boards, and ,  lot of other r®huU«Bn« their damaged and membre of the Baotlst Pr®9re»# made so far oa SUt*
lendixl- sr.d repotted. Tisiting. thing* a layman would not un- ' *\ r" ' 11 r Cliurcb of FicIiIjIc Va and im  ul1* ^  s™! on the 17-92 section

I patients without relative* Is an- tier.land, it is without a dou’it, Score, of Appalachian Mountain # restaurant oDerator" in Pulaiki ! r̂om Flv# Points to Sanford.
I other Job of th# Sunshine and a fabulous table. And wh-n you t°wns inuiwiated la,t week by Itighla of ways parcels on 17 93
j  Hospitality women. j think that this same group of *°,ue ot ,he wor»* flomling in a Survivors Include his wife four *re h*11** ^  the county’*

So, back to why buy a tlc-iwomen, who Just saved th* ho,p- Kcncratlon were scenes of .leva,, children, n. L  Alchaffey, Sanford- w,y *ttnl John Fox. Ra-
. kat? Di> you know wh.tt it*l $10,000 by their volunteer1 tntion that was expected to run q ' jj nidd, Pulaski, Va.* m • report by Foa, gf
Ion orthopedic table la? I didn’t ' work, are putting on, with the above $1 billion in property dam- j j rf> p , pixon. Ft. Pierce! | mucb *• 3.000 feet of rights wf
and I'm not v*t sure that l ilo.jhelp of other Interested p u rt ic ,  *$'■*• y rt, ||. j .  Tabor id Llnksburg, *>' Prol»>rty halt been contrv

along | the High Fever Follies. I should! The known death toll stood atjVa.; 12 grandchildren and nine buted by owners along the nt* 
ji thei think any on* would fesl guilty'13. Some 13,000 families were! great-grandchildren. | (our lacing project.

| first plica, it ' nahle* tho T»tl«nt1 not buying a ticket. In a hospital homeless. A number of mine. Remains will be sent to Colum- Plans will probably b* ma io
'to  ha x-rayed Jrasn .aar mnglo'there are many pla-e, where were forced lo shut down fur re bin, Ga., for services and burial, for the coning meeting of lh#
wL4> w y- ii'to  Liccctfart. t r . aionay ear. Se spent, let's put it pairs, adding the hardship of un-; Brisson Funeral Home Is in State Hoad Board In Sanford *• -

' nacctaity of an placing any sioru'over the mark. ' ilooUaaeo On J*aga Tta) Icharga. (Fob. 14-15-16 ax tho Mayfair

u
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